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SCHOOL EDITION OF THE

Briscoe County News
Thurt t̂l‘iy> M ay 1 1 ,1 9 3 9 ___ l^JMished W eekly at S iheiton , Texas Volum e X X X I Num ber 6

lenty-Nine Seniors 
’39 Graduating Class
County N,-w» ThU \V«vk

dicalfd lo Senior CUus

^tv-mne boys and girH “ f 
High School will (ini>h 

here this year, with th; 
Lrement l>ay set as May 
Lcalaureate Services will be 
Lnday. May 21. This issue 
iBrisciH- County Nows is 
|ud to the Silvcrton Schools 
],pecially to the graduating

U shown the pictures of 
Ifniors. their sponsors. Aul- 

brham and Kern Murphy;
Ithe superintendent, A. L.
I  and principal W E Sher-

graduates and their a- 
Iments are

g * » . I eft to Right;

|LMA JOYCE SMITHEE 
^r;»h Club. Volley Ball. Lit- 
|..'atre. Declamation. Senior 
Ireshmen Plays. Pep Squad. 
>t Play

- -!*hs---
ROY THOMAS 

Liior and Senior Plays, O w - 
|ij|f, Spee<h Club. One-act

—shs—
THELMA JACKSON 

llome Ec Club, Choral Sing- 
bature Editor. Cla.ss Will.

sh'--
TOM BROOKS 

If F A Secretary (19.19), 
|i - Team. Track, one year; 

A Ch.ipter Play, 
shs -

HNA b e ll e  McJl.MSEY 
iv.me K.C Club. Choral Club. 

Ball. Class Hi<torian (5>en-
• 'tfie-arl Play

—!<h*—
,\LTON WALKER 

'-‘tball. one year. Track, one 
S" Oub.

■'hs—
ARDIS JOINER 

lollcy Ball, two years; Junior 
Pep Squ.id. Home Ec Club, 
Eck’ rs. S|)cech Plays, Ten- 

f:a>,> Prophet. Choral Club.

tasd Row. I.eft ta Right:

W C I«N N E LL 
’ F A Play, President F. F.
- Umg Team, Grand Champ- 

f"lf (1939), Track, one year, 
—shs—

LUCILE WEAST 
f’cp Squad, Choral Club, Jun- 
nd Senior Plays, Radio Pro- 
. F F. A. Play, Speech Plays, 

ball (jucen. Valedictorian 1939, 
lis. two years; Society Editor, 
I'ng (Interscholastic), Typing 

ho’aiiic).
-sha—

HELEN BROOKS 
Pep Squad, Choral Club, Home
pub.

—shs—
LEN LEE 

I Football, three years; Basket- 
1 three years; Track, two years; 
Jor and Senior Plays, Co-Sports 

Best .Salesman o f Ycar- 
I (1939), "S" Club

[Third Row, Left to Right:

florene g r i m l a n d
P*P Squad, Choral Club, Home
Club.

—shs— !
<ary w il l e n e  b o m a r  j

nior Play, Senior Class Pres- 
■ K. F. A. Play, Speech Plays. 
Eckers, One-act Play. Pep,

pd, Softball. I
-s h s — j

lily JACK WAFFORD
Voice, Piano, Essay Writing.

Plays, Radio Program, 
"nas Play, F. F. A: Play, 

Play, Pep Squad, Choral 
Editor Paper, Editor Year- 

' Secretary-Treasurer Little 
»!fe Club.

•̂■rtli Row. Left to Right:

. c. L. McWi l l i a m s
[T«ck. one year; One-act Play, j 
• President Junior Class. Soft- |

■ ~~shs~“
[GERALDINE MONTAGUE 

Pep Squad, Home Ec Club. 
P*1 Club, One-act Play. '

■ shs-—
j a c k  O’NEAL

. Pootball, year; Junior and 
P*®! Plays, Toastmaster, Foot

e d  Junior-Senior Banquets; 
'•President Senior Clast. Pres- 
jS peech  Club, “ S” Club. De- 

Track, on* ye«r.

NEWS BITS
From Neighboring Newspapers

Hospital at Hale Center
Plans are under way at Hale 

Cei t.r  for the building of a Co
op hospital, according to tlj, Mai- 
Center American. The city has o f
fer! d a friM' site fo the hospitul. 
and it is tliought that it will he 

I p.'s.siblc to obtain 4,000 m“mbcr- 
I ships.
I

They'll Have Paving
Matador taxpayers ratili.-d :he 

. issuing of $8,000 in '  bonds with 
which to pave four blocks in the 
business di-trict there. The city 

‘ secretary told the Malatloi- Tri
bune that about 90 days would be 

i required to complete detail.s The 
work is being done through the 
WPA

i
21 Pound Cattish

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Davis of the 
! Bric!’ Community have just re
turned from a trip to th. Pacific 

jCoa.st. While there Mrs. Davis 
caught a 21 fxsur.d catfish on a line 
from the boat desek. According lo 
the Memphis Democrat, she wor- 

J ried him down and brought him in 
herself.

Stops Burglar With Knife
When a ncgni attempted to rob 

Young’s Cafe in Floydada recently, 
he was captured by the owner. Mr. 
Young returned to find the young 
negro in his place, and u' ing the 
butchtr knife from the kitchen, he 
captured him. He is now bxlged in 
jail, according to the He'p.rian.

Killed By Dynamite
Tw o men were killed and thrix? 

others <s rioufly injurcfl last 
Thur.'day morning in a dynamiU- 
explosion on the highway cc«i- 
struction job 12 miles west of 
Memphis. The dead were Bob Bee
son and la-Roy Rivers, both from 
Turkey. From the Memphis Demo
crat. we learn that vibrations from 
a jack-hammer set off the charge 
of dynamite. Injured men were 
Clyde Martin, Wellington; J. E. 
Collins, Estelline; and H. F. W oo'- 
en o f Turkey.

MRS C E HAHN

Dear .Mom:

For Mother’s Day. every 
ram r always runs a front 
e>»se nleture of a tvnieal mo
ther. I’m running your pieturr 
Dlls week, so that all my rrad- 
ers can «ce what a nice look
ing rrother I have, and I want 
to t<ll you that I am proud 
I hat I am your son. There is 
no way I can repay you for 
your tacrlflcus exeepl to try 
to be the kind of a fellow you 
rlarlrd me out to be.

Your son. Roy

AGGIE BRIEFS
! By LOOK MILLER
Sccrcta.y Bri^oe Co. Commiltee

NOTICE TO AM. LAND
ow .srn.s

.S.iturc'ay. May 13, .it 2 o ’clock 
p. m in the Di-frict C u. 1 Rrom 
?t Sil.trlon. all Ij.oii .ow.ur' e ' 
Commij.Nion.ra P.'erinct No. !. 3, 
and 4. and '.'onday night at 8 o ’- 
clo-k p. m. a*. Quitnqii' High 
School .Auditi rium. Commi jio icrsi 
Precinct No. 2. will mtcl for Ihe 
purixisc of sclrcting from each ef 
thc.-ic precincts a roprc.-'cntitivc, 
who in turn when .■ ĉlectcd. wi’ l 
select one memb.r as a d. legate 
to attend the State Di triot C'i.ns«T- 
valion Convention lo h id a; 
Plainvie'.v on the twe-ty-s! cond 
of May, 1939, at II o 'clc.k  a. m.

The 46tli Legislature, c* its pr. - 
sent session, by House Bill No. 20, 
which was .'igned and bcLom tf- 
ftetive .April 20. 1937. ha-; prov d- 
cd for the creation of a State Soil 
Con.trvation Board, who. whe i 
sclcctid at Plai.T. 'cw will m .ct at 
Temple, Texas, May 29. 1339. for 
the i>urpose of organization and 
trail-action of business by the 
State Soil Conscri'ation Board, and 
further, thi Governor of Texas 
directs that the Ccunly Judge and 
Commi.ssionc rs Court of each 
county shall publicize and make 
u.suul notices of the time a:nd 
place of all precinct meetings 
which will be held on the above 
mentioned dates. •

I am sure many of you are fami
liar with the Soil Conservation Act 
of Texas, and I would like to take 
this medium of stressing the im- ; 
|X)itance of your attending this 
meeting.

At a county wide meeting in the 
immediate future the act will be 
explained.— Bill Williams.

+

BOMAR - - TATE

Lovely in its simplicity was the 
Wedding which united in marriage 
N:i‘ * Jacqueline Bomar and Mr. 
l’r» mc.T Tate which was solemni
zed at five o ’clock p. m. .April 6 
at fh'. rni ack, Texas, Ree. Lance 
Webb, pastor of the Methodist 
Chu.eli there, oftic.ated

Mr-. Tate, known to us as Jac
queline Bomar, i.s the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar, who 
form'.rly lived here. They now re- 
id? in the Abra Community east 

of McLean.
A.'rs Talc is a graduate of the 

Silv.rton High School, having fi
ll, he d with the clais of 1936. She 
•s wi II known here and is very 
p<ipular among the younger set.

’Flic groom is Uic son of Mr. and 
and Mr;. A. E. Tate of the same 
community. He attended school at 
Sa.nnorwoad.

The bride was loscly in a white 
drc.ss made on the old fashioned 
li'.us with black patent iicces.-orie.s.

The couple was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis L. Tate, brother 
of the groom.

The yaung coupl.' are papular 
members of the youunger set 
ih n e and lake part in all church 
and siH'ial activities.

They will be at home in the 
,\bra Community.

,\ Son
■Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Buchanan 

are the proud parents of a seven 
and a half pou;id son. born April 
30 at the Tulia hospiUil. He has 
been named Alfred Best Buch
anan. He was born on his grand
mother’s birthday.

The farmrrs of Bri'^coe County 
have received about $10,000.00 thi.“ 
wtek from the Federal Crop In- 
rurance Cooperation This means 
that thooc farin.rs who were car
rying Federal Crop Insurance and 
have had a complete loss have al- 
rte.dy ccllect-d three-fourths of 
the r.o’-ma! yi.ld  for the year 1939. 
r.'.e am'‘,u;it received representi- 
only a small percent of what will 
be received in Brisco? County 
from the Federal Crop Insurance 
Cooperation in 1939, because there 
are approximat lly 150 producers 
who are carrying insurance and 
only a part of those who have 
complete losses have been paid 
The remainder is expected within 
the next week or ten days. Of 
course those who have not had a 
compllete loss and who do not pro
duce their insured bushels will be 
paid the difference after harvest.

We believe that wheat insurance 
i.N one of the best features of the 
farm program and they now have 
the financing of the insurance 
worked out so that a prtxlucer 
who de.sires to insure his wheats 
crop for another year may do so 
and give an assignment on his sod 
conservation check to pay his 
wheat insurance premium. All 
liroducers who are interested in 
wheat insurance for 1940 should 
contact the committee and fami
liarize themselves with the advan- 
lji;e.s o f this feature of the pro
gram

The County Committee met with 
the Commissioners Court Akmday 

j .Old asked permission to move 
from the County Court Room a 
part of the County Court fixtures. 
\ her. by the A. C A. Office could 
be re-arranged, giving more room 
11 the office. This permission was 
'iranted b.v the Commissioners and 
tn. o ff 'c?  has been re-arrangtd. 
Ti e .ommittee would like to take 
tkia m.-ans of expressing their 

] th.ank-s to the County Judge and 
I the Commis*ionei-s of Briscoe 
, i.'ouut.v for allowing them to move 
these fi:<tures.

Tkv County Court has always 
given the A. C A, Office the best 
of coeptrataion in granting any 
It quest that has been a.sked of 
them, fill which we are very grate
ful.

PHONE A’OUR NEWS AND ADS 
60-M

Sleepiness Causes Two 
Wrecks This Week

,\0 NAMES IN’ .ADS

Me have been so busy the 
past feu days that wr didn’t 
hid* any names in th* ads. 
for fr*!’ show tirkrts. How
ever. any Senior can get a 
rhow ticket by clipping his or 
her picture from the senior 
picture. Take it to the Palace 
Th< atre and you will get a 
free pass. There’s just one 
string attached . . . you must 
take one paid admission with 
you to Ihe show.

The tickets come to you with 
the compliments of Jo< Mer
cer. and your editor.—R. II.

THR.ASH - - Bl.Of HER

-Mi.ss Ona Blocker, daughter of 
Mr, and Joe Blocker of Weslaco, 
Texas and Mr. Dixie Thrash of 
Houston, Texas were married Ap
ril 17lh. The Blockers are former 
residents of Silveton and Miss Ona 
attended school here. The couple 
will make their home in Houston. 
The Briscoe County News joins the 
Community in wi.shing them suc
cess.

n;'o\vsiness a! the wheel wa* 
given credit fo ' 'w o bad wrecks 
on Highway 86 near here this 
we: k. Sunday mglit, while retum - 

, ing from Quit.ique, Elliott Lee 
drowsed for an instant, lost con
trol o f his car and crashed into 
a bridge bannist, r about a mile 
va.'t o f the H. R . Brown place. 
Lcf escaped wil bad shaking- 
up ind a few ; uts and bruises,* 
but his car. a Cb‘ . rolet, was al
most completely ,v. ecked. He was 
a Ion? when the accident occured.

Tuesday night <>f this week, L e- 
Roy Brooks, driving a truck for 
M ur’an Garvin, slept at the wheel 

: and woke up just as he crashed 
ovei the end of a large culvert 

, about a milt west of the Cap Rode 
Service Station.

He was hauling water from  
Quitaque for use on the highway 
con.Ntruction job. Brooks escaped 
with minor injuries.

The truck was a complete loss.

Dunnell Alexander came up Sun
day from the JA Ranch to spertd 
th; day with his wife and parents;

Valedictorian
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LUCILE -.^ A S T  
With an average of 94 46. Lucile , 

was declared valedictorian of th e ' 
graduating class of 1939. She was | 
also valedictorian of her class up
on her graduation from grade 
school at South Plains.

1 JOZELLE HODGE.S
. . . Secretary-Treasurer Senior i 
Class. Little Theatre, Pep Squad.! 
One-act Play,. Junior and Senior 
Plays, Spelling (Interscholastic),' 
Home Ec Club, Extemporaneous. 
Speaking. Choral Club. Most Rep
resentative Girl (1939), Co-Sports 
Editor, Salutatorian. F. F. .A. Play,I D.APH.NE FERN BL.ACKWELL 

i. . . Senior Reporter, Jolly Eckers, 
Home Ec Club. F F. A Play. Pep 
Squad. One-act Play, Declama
tion. Snooping Sally Reporter.

—shs—
MOSIE PEUGH

. . . Home Ec Club, Pep Squad. 
Senior Play.

— .Nh.S—

A. J. ROWELL
. . . Football, four years (Captain 
’38); Basketball, three .vears; “ S" 
Club, Track, three years; Senior 
Play, F. F. -A., Most Representa
tive Boy (1939).

Fifth Row. Left to Right:

ALICE VAUGHAN 
. . . Sp.anish Club President. Chor
al Club.

—.shs—
C.ARLTON GARDNER 

. . . F'. F. A., Basketball, two years; 
Football, one year; Boxing.

—shs—
THOM.AS OLIVE 

. . . Track, two years; Football, one 
year; Junior and Senior Plays.

I Debate, Boxing, F. F. A.. Queen’s 
; Manager, Radio Announcer, Toast
master F. F. A. Banquet. “ S” Club 
Reporter.

—shs—
MINYARD LONG 

. . . .lunior Class President, F, F. A. 
Reporter, Boxing, Football, one 
year; Spanish Club, Little Thea
tre, Track, Senior Play. F. F ,A. 
Play, F. F. A. President (1939).

—shs—
J. D. McGAVOCK  

. . . Boxing. Junior Play.
— shs—

CONRAD HENDERSON 
. . . Football, one year; Boxing. 
Basketball, F. F. A., Treasurer "S” 
Club.

Notice

Floyd Sloan, field representative 
of the Veterans State Service, will'* 
l>e in Silverton Monday, May IS • 
at the office of Curtis King. A ny 
I’eteran or w id ow  or dependents 
of !Tterans needing advice should 
'■•or Mr. Sloan. There is no charge 
for this sendee.

Ju.ne Huxford o f Tulia is spend
ing tills week h er ' with her sister, 
Mrs. Howard Ca h.

WILM \ 1"ELCH 
. . . Jolly Eckcrj CL b. Pep Squad.

Not 1b  Pictnr.'

ALFRED ALLEN 
. . . .Spelling (Interscholastic), 
Track, One year; Speech Club, 
Tennis. ^

GR.ADC AXES OF 19M WERE 
HONOR STUDENTS IN 1»M

This honor roll of March 6, 1930, 
contains the names of several 
students whose names are listed 
among the 1939 graduates. Juniors 
and Seniors o f today, do you re
member wlien . . .
Many 3Iake Honor Roll In Grades

FIRST GRADE—
William Spencer Long 
John Henry Crow 
Fred Brannon 
Dura Ellen Dobbs 
Faye Blocker 
Lucile Alex.' nder 
Roy Mack 
Blanche Ti 
Vivian Bi'i 
Wilmoth ’
Conrad 
Pascal (

1 Nellie e
Clinton y Carr 
B.’»rbari '‘"owlcr 
eUx) Gan ison

SEC’OND C ”  \DE—
RoV Tl aas 
Beryl I Mig 
Minyar ’ Long 
Ncrma \lcxander 
Jozclle Modgi-s 
-Alton Walker 
Mndcn; Cox 
IXll Martin 
0.«car Raglin 
Fl'gene Whitely 
W'llcne Bomar j Ro -e Morgan
Vera Vivian Ingram

Mrs Grover Robbins of Wichita 
F’alls visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest Morris and son Ovil B ob- 
bin.s, last week.

Mim  SuooLL. Dloclc-r will grad
uate from Weslaco High S ch oo l 
May 23rd. ^

__________________   r
LARGE ( ROWD ATTENDS

DIVORCE TRIAL HRRB

The suit for divorce, filed b y  \ 
Mrs Elizabeth Thomas againsR 
R W. Thomas, which started on  
Wednesday, drew a large crowds 
and the courtroom was filled toi 
overflowing. The trial is a JurK 
ca«e.

Rumor has it that about sixty 
wiUi!-sses Wire called for tb *  
trial.
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BRISCOR rOlINT\' NEWS

WEEKLY SEWS AJSALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

M O U B I T i l l N  M A NU. S. Speeds Defense Measures: 
Army ̂ eks Younjier Personnel,
New Highway Network Planned ^4ciiOH Ŝ fual
(EDITOR’S NOTE—When opinionx are exprexied in the»e columns, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necesaarily of (hit newspaper.)

T- Britain and Communistic Russia

’  Bv HAROLD CHANNING WIRE• MC.Wa.-WMUS.rYlW

Chin I ’p and Out
Best indication of U. S. reaction to 

Adolf Hitler's Reichstag speech has 
been Washington's rush to strength
en both military and economic de
fense, theoretically against any ag
gressor but obviously against the 
Rome-Berlin-Tokyo entente. Sample 
moves:

Ecaaomir. Nevada's Sen. Key 
Pittman boldly offered a bill per
mitting the President to block Amer
ican shipments to Japan or any oth
er violator of the nine-power treaty. 
Plainly designed to rush a decision 
on U. S. neutrality policy, the bill 
brought a quick answer that Japan \ 
would be ‘ forced" to strengthen its ■ 
bonds with Germany and Italy if ' 
congress passed the bill. |

A m y, Secretary of War Harry 
Woodrmg offered a bill to hasten 
reurement of over-age and unlit ofll- j 
cers, because "we are the only pow- I 
er which has not recogn.zed the need

■ Make Tĥ i
'Em

discovered both their geese might 
be cooked unless they got together.

If Der Fuehrer's conciliatory re
fusal of President Roosevelt's peace 
plea broke the European tension, its 
stern reassertion of German deter
mination did not allow lesser nations 
to forget that tension. Russia. Brit
ain and France hastened their triple 
entente as the foundation for a con
tinent-wide network of lesser pacts. 
The Soviet wooed Poland. Rumania 
and Turkey. Britain also wooed Tur
key, hopmg to cement Bulgaria, Ru
mania and Greece in a Balkan en
tente In the Baltics, Poland re
asserted its determination to stave 
off German demands on Daniig and 
pressed mutual defense negotiations 
with Finland. Esthonia. Latvia and 
Lithuania. Members of the new tri
ple entente would agree to protect 
Europe's four neutral states. Bel
gium. Switzerland, Holland and Den
mark.

The biggest certainty in European 
diplomacy appears to be French- 
British military aid against Germa
ny if the Reich presses its demands 
against Poland. The second biggest 
certamty is that Russia will also 
aid Poland, the latter nation bemg 
another that was jarred by Hitler's 
speech into such fright that animos
ity toward the Soviet is forgotten. 
Thus the Reichstag speech has 
served as a boomerang, hastening 
the "encirclement" which Herr Hit
ler fears and hates. History may 
therefore mark April 28 as the day 
Germany carried a good thing too 
far, and the day anti-.Nazi Europe 
began barking back.

WAR S WOODRINU 
} imth to the forr.

ivT younger men in c<" 'riand." 
Next fAll, It nas announced, aging 
Gen. Matin Craig will be succeeded 
as chief of staff by 5s-year-old Brig. 
Gen. George Catlett Marshall. Mean
while a dc ir closed behind tlie vast 
arms expan: n program as orders 
were issued to keep secret the num
ber of war planes ordered and de
livered. and to discharge all aliens 
working in private plants which fill 
munitions orders.

Navy. Engineering, ordnance and 
construction - repair departments 
may be merged in one of several 
navy department streamlining 
moves. Other naval developments: 
*1) Maritime Commi-- n̂ Chairman 
Emory S. Land asked more p< wer to 
requisition or purchase fi-ipj for na
tional defense; i2) abcj‘ $9 000.000 
was asked to recondition five over
age battleships: >3i agitation began 
fcr a $5,000,000 naval air research 
station at March field. Calif.

Transportation. Preiident Roose
velt recommended 28 700 miles of 
new national highways to care for 
growing peacetime traffic and meet 
defense requirements. The plan's 
essence: Five east-west and seven 
north-south artenals would be built, 
free from the tolls proposed under 
an earlier super highway plan.

RELIKF
Flection C.ominn Vp

For three months an economy- 
' minded congress has sought means 
• of returning relief to the states, 

thereby destroy;ng WPA. ilashing 
 ̂ federal aporoprl iti ms and making 
; the U. S only a money allocator and 
' general overseer. Until late April 

President Roc sevelt had commented 
on the new program no more than 
tr endorse a ban on pclitics-in-relief.

! Then, however, he asked congress 
for a $1,723,000,000 appropriation to 
meet relief needs during the 1939-40

l»W
$1,477,000,000
1931

$2,258,943,000
I»J7

$ 1,536,584,250
1936
$1,880,693,074
1935

$1,396.939.691

EUROPE
Hoomeranfi

Viewed in retrospect, the biggest 
results of Adclf H,tier's infamous 
Reichstag speech took place before 
that speech was ever made. In that 
frantic week of anticipation when 
war seemed more imminent than 
any time in 20 years, jittery nations 
found courage to choose sides, com
mit themselves and forget tradition
al animosities. Sample: Democratic

H E A D U N E H S
MARQUESS OF LOTHIAN

Born 57 years ago as plain 
Philip Henry Kerr. Lord Lothian 
takes Britain’ s No. 1 diplomatic 
job next summer when he be
comes ambassa
dor to the U. S.
A charter mem
ber of Lady As
ter's allegedly 
pro-Nazi "Clive
den set.” he be
gan advocating 
appeasement in 
1934 by urging 
"elementary jus
tice" for Hitler 
via negotiation.
As wartime sec- 
reUry to ex-Premier David Lloyd 
George, the marquess became a 
British "Colonel House”  and has 
remained in close advisory posi
tions under subsequent McDon
ald and Chamberlain regimes. He 
advocated "treaty politics”  as 
against "power politics.”  Ameri
cans'Arill find him an advocate of 
Britain's resuming token war 
debt payments. Bachelor, twice 
an earl, once a viscount and four 
times a baron, he gained his ti
tles in 1930 by inheritance from a 
distant cousin.

RFXIEF SINCE 1935
(hurl shxH« appriiprtulutnt tine* 

I«IS rimparrd uilh the nru rei/ueil 
'el lt>p , Vrndtnt apprnprtaltttn rep- 
r*%*nt% imly original hudgrt r*fju*%l, 
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fiscal year, of which $I 477,000,000 
would go for WPA. Tacitly, there
fore. he spanked reform measures 
proposed by South Carolina's Sen. 
James J. Byrnes and Virginia's Rep. 
Clifton Woodrum. making it plain 
that he wants WPA kept intact and 
moreover is opposed to Republican 
plans for decentralizing relief.

High points in the message: (1) 
continued high volume unemploy
ment is due largely to a 500.000 an
nual influx of new workers; <21 relief 
needs will remain high until the 
U. S.. like the rest of the world, has 
undergone "a process of readjust
ment, particularly in connection 
with production and distribution of 
goods; " i3i retainance of present 
formula on federal-state division of 
WPA costs 120-25 per cent by the 
states) is essential; (4) the new gov
ernment reorganization plan will re
sult in WPA economizing, whereas 
return of releif to the states would 
result in "inefficiency and confusion 
through lack of co-ordination and 
uniformity.”

Though $1,477,000,000 for 1939-40 
WPA relief is far from a high-water 
mark 'i*e rharij, congressional his- 
torials recall that for the past three 
years deficiency appropriations have 
been needed to fill WPA's empty cof
fers before year's end. Carefully 
making no accusations, they never
theless reflect that next year is elec
tion year, when smart politicians 
will know better than to slash re
lief rolls for economy's sake.

PEOPI-E
In the Army JS'ow

In 1915 handsome. 18-year-old An
thony Eden joined the British army, 
became its youngest captain and 
won the military cross for gallantry. 
Today, at 41, he is regarded as Brit
ain's coming man of politics, a like
ly successor to Prime Minister Ne
ville Chamberlain. Deserting par
liament for the moment, he has 
joined the London Rangers regiment 
for a "freshener”  course, thus stim
ulating British military interest. As
signed to the rank of major, which 
he won in the war, Mr. Eden re
fused command of a battalion.

CHAPTER—XIV—Coatlnned 
- 1 3 -

"Aln't that too bad now?”  said 
Weller, casually stuffing his pipe. 
"We can't do a thing.”

"How about tools of your own?”  
Breck demanded.

"Ain't got none, mister.”
Weller lied and Breck knew It. He 

surveyed the groups of men. puz
zled. Why this backing away from 
a fire when usually they wanted 
government money? It was certain
ly because someone else was paying 
them off.

A roar of fire burst from the 
mountain. Breck pushed the one 
shovel to Weller. ‘ Take that I’ ve 
got an extra ax. Get a horse and 
come with me.”

Weller shook his head. "No horse 
here. You see . . . ”

"Walk then!”
Breck turned and mounted, de

liberately ignoring what might go 
on behind bis back. He heard a 
muttered conversation, then Wel
ler’ s sTillen call: "Kid. fetch Pete!”  

In a moment a boy came from the 
blacksmith shop riding a dun burro 
and leading a browm mule. He halt
ed near Breck. looking at him with 
serious, old man’s eyes. Breck re
turned the glance, seeing a boy of 
perhaps ten. bare footed, dressed in 
cast-off, cow country shirt and 
breeches. But his face was not ten; 
having more the solemn lines of a 
long hard life.

The expression moved Breck. He 
smiled and reached one hand across 
to him. "Hello, son. Going to fight 
fire?”

His grip was returned sturdily. 
"My name’ s Jack. That’s a Luger 
gun you got. ain't It?”

Breck laughed at the abrupt ques
tioning. He drew the weapon from 
his holster. "Ever see one before?” 

"Yep. In a window dow-n at Lone 
Tree. A soldier brought it home 
from the war. Was you a soldier?” 

"For awhile.”  Breck affirmed.
Two brown eyes surveyed him 

with unconcealed worship. "I'd sure 
admire to go fire-fightin’ with ye, 
but Pap ain't allowin’ of it.”

"Is Weller your Pap?”  Breck 
asked, returning the gun to his belt 

Jack nodded.
"Then I’ ll ask him to let you go.”  
Instantly the solemn face lighted. 

"Would ye now’ ”
Weller approached from the group 

and mounted his mule without a 
word. Breck wheeled away. The 
boy started to follow, timidly, his 
eyes upon the other man. Seeing 
him. Weller snapped, "You, kid! 
Get out of here!”

Breck turned in his saddle. ’Tm  
hiring him to tend camp.”  He met 
Weller's glare evenly. "Come on. 
Jack.”

He had not realized the full ex
tent of the job that confronted him 
until he came fully upon the fire
line. Two men and a boy agamst

yet completed a line, and watching 
from a distance, he saw his hours of 
labor overcome in a moment A 
sense of defeat weakened him. Fa
tigue deadened his muscles. He 
realized his hunger. Yet the fire 
before his eyes, having become con
centrated in a canyon bottom, 
was like a red monster writhing up
ward. Something that must te 
killed. He grabbed his ax. If he 
could cut off its head . . .

A plan came suddenly. He ran 
to Weller who had gone on to their 
horses. Pointing up the ridge, he 
shouted, "We ll begin there this 
time.”

"Not me." the nester broke in. 
‘T ve got a bum foot and need rest”

"Man. you can’t quiti”  Breck re
torted.

"Got to rest.”  Weller repeated 
doggedly, "done put in my four 
hours.”

Breck stood measuring him with 
his eyes. "Weller.”  he said, "you 
aren’ t quitting because you’re tired, 
and I know it You're throwing in 
with the wrong side—all of you Pot-

squinted down the sights and at last 
returned It reluctantly.

"You won’t be lellin’ Pap?" he 
repeated.

"No.”  Breck promised. ” I won’ t ”
"Then I better be getting along. 

Someone’ s afollerin’ mo and I can't 
be seen.”  The boy moved off.

Breck gripped his arm. "Some
one following you? Who is It?”

"Don’t know.”  Jack stared up. 
fear in his eyes. "Let me go, mis
ter.”

But Breck held him. He believed 
Jack knew, and taking a chance, 
said confidingly, ‘T m  not going to 
let the Tillsons hurt you. Don’ t be 
frightened.”

"Aw. I ain’ t afeared It’s them.”  
was the innocent reply. "They left 
yesterday.”  The boy hesitated, then 
turned a puzzled face. "Mister, 
how did you know they was here? 
You ain’t supposed to.”

Breck released the small arm. 
"Then you haven’ t any idea who 
this is?”

"Nary a bit. Just heard ’em. One

/ '

sprang npew KIL
holers. Better come across the line 
before it’s loo late.”

Weller shrugged. ” I don't get 
your meaning, mister.”

"And that’ s a lie,”  Breck an
swered. "Do you think I'm blind? 
You and the Tillsons can't bold off 
the government forever!”

He saw a look of apprehension 
cross the other man's face. Weller 
turned a little from him; his shoul
ders felL In his whole attitude, 
with body slumped and mouth 
drawn tight, he seemed for a mo-

more than a mile front of blazing i ment. driven, helpless before some-
timber. Don Quixote and the wind
mill!

The only way was fire against 
fire. Upon approaching as near the 
front as possible Breck halted at a 
stream, threw off the pack and left 
the boy there to make camp. Then 
taking Weller, he continued upward, 
circled the blaze and came to a belt 
of thin pine half a mile above it 

Weller had remained silent during 
their climb. Now he swung on# leg

thing beyond himself.
"Now do you know what I mean?” 

Breck urged. " I ’m giving you a 
chance. Let’s get onto that fire."

Visibly the nester made an effort 
to draw himself up. He straight
ened. but then hesitated, shoving 
his hands into his pockets. "You 
ain't talkin’ to me,”  be blustered. 
"Not any!”

Breck knew further words were 
futile. It was not in his power to

over his mule’s back and squinted , force the fellow. He sprang upon
down the mountain. "Figurin’ to 
start your back fire here, eh?”

Breck studied the spot It seemed 
right An afternoon wind had not 
yet sprung up to carry the lower 
flames rapidly.

"Yes.”  he answered, "anything 
wrong with it?”

Weller shrugged. "Suits me. 
You’re the ranger.”

Breck would have given much for 
advice. This was his first fire. But 
the screwed-up expression of the 
nester’ s face foretold that any ques
tion would be useless.

Breck swung from Kit tied him. 
and then with shovel and brush-hook 
went furiously to work. There was 
nothing furious about Weller’ s meth
od. Breck presently began to realize 
the wisdom of slower effort At the 
rate he started, his strength would 
be spent long before a sufficient 
back fire had been built 

Foot by foot they cleared a path 
and lighted it on the down side, 
until by mid-afternoon they had 
made considerable of a fireline. 
Resting a moment. Breck wiped the 
grime from his face and stared 
through burning eyes along the 
mountain. In a few hundred yards 
he would have the main blaze com
pletely paralleled. A surge of victory 
swept him.

But at three o’clock the wind 
changed. He heard Weller shout 
from behind him: "Better get out 
of here! We ain’ t goln’ to make it!” 

A rumble like distant cannonad
ing rolled up the mountain. Breck 
saw a wave of flame curl Into the 
pine tops, though at his posiUon the 
air was still motionless. The wave 
broke, spread, leaped high in iu 
own draft and then swept up toward 
him in a solid red front 

In less than ten minutes his back 
fire was engulfed. The main blaze

Kit and wheeling away, rode alone 
into the red flood upon the mountain 
flank.

CHAPTER XV

The first back fire had failed be
cause of poor judgment in gauging 
what distance the main blaze could 
advance. Breck would not fall into 
the same error twice and now rode 
far up the slope to where a granite 
ledge, thrown part way across the 
burning canyon, formed a natural 
break in the timber. He left Kit 
and starling beyond the granite pro
trusion. once more plunged into the 
Job.

Yet he had spent his strength on 
the fight that afternoon. Smoke 
strangled him. The ax weighed 
tons. He drank the last water from 
his canteen, believing the boy would 
soon come up with more. An hour 
passed without relieL Then time 
slipped from his memory.

He started as if in sleep when a 
voice called, "Ranger! Ranger!”  
Dusk had come. "H ere!”  he an
swered. Soon Jack rode his burro 
out of the smoke.

His old man’s face was drawn 
with fright and a bloody welt lay 
along one cheek. He spoke breath
lessly, throwing a pack of rations 
and two canteens from his shoul
ders. "Tried to get ’em here soon
er. Pap whipped me. Goln’ to whip 
me again if he finds out Don’ t you 
tell him, will you?”

Breck dropped to the ground and 
drank before asking, "Where’s your 
pap now?”

"Gone below, oays he’ s sprained 
a foot Sure the devil be is, but 
he don’ t get drunk, be don’t  Say, 
can I see the Luger gun again?”

Breck handed over the weapon
_ and then broke into a ration bae
ran around the end whert be bad not While be ate from a can ?

horse 1 reckon. Yonder.”  He point
ed north.

Breck considered. It might be re
lief from headquarters. “ Jack.”  he 
said, "let's make a bargaia I 
won’ t tell your pap that you brought 
some grub to me. and you won’t 
tell anyone that I know the Till
sons came to the Potholes yester
day. How about it?”

The boy’s hand clutched his. 
"There's my mit. Ranger. Now can 
I go?”

Breck walked a few steps with 
him, adding. "And Jack, if you ever 
need help, come to me. Will you?”  

The reply burst eagerly. "I sure 
wiU!”

Jack sent his burro scrambling 
along the mountainside. Breck re
turned to the fireline. There, again 
swinging his brush-hook, he consid
ered what the boy had inadvertently 
told him. Things were plain enough. 
Even if Tillsons had not started this 
fire, they had ordered the nesters 
to keep out. What was their hold om 
the crowd down there?

Just before a new sound In the 
night cut short his thoughts he came 
to a definite conclusion. He’d go 
down among the nesters when this 
fire was out

A horse nickered suddenly from 
a distance. Back on the mountain 
slope Kit answered. Breck held the 
brush-hook in mid-air and stood lis
tening. Yet after the first call noth
ing came save the crackle of his

the main blaze below.
By nine o’clock he had reached 

the canyon bottom and was firing 
bis line up the side. But strength 
was gone from his arms. Breath 
came in thin gasps, hot and lifeless. 
His body burned as if from some 
dry fever. He began to see red 
spots. Savagely be brushed them 
away, but one remained. It grew 
even as be looked, lengthening into 
a ribbon there on the canyon bank 
above him.

He stared, then suddenly knew. 
Relief had come! That was a back 
fire being built toward his posltlaa. 
He swung on with ax and hook. 
The line ahead advanced, until in 
the calm of ten o’ clock, the two were 
almost joined. He shouted through 
the brush: "Slim! Cook!”

It there was an answer, the snap 
of flames drowned it  He cut through 
a wall of chinkapin. A voice met 
him and he halted, speechless, gap
ing into Louise Temple’ s smoke- 
lined face.

"You here?”  he managed at last
"On the job. Ranger! Cook tele

phoned to the Meadow asking for 
help. I came.”  Louise relaxed on 
her shovel handle.

Breck moved back from the heat 
and sat down, all at once sick and 
cursing himself for being so weak. 
The girl came to him.

"Don't mind me,”  he protested. 
"I'm  a fine ranger!”

Louise held a canteen to his Ups. 
"What do you expect after a fight 
tike this? Now sit here. It’s all 
right See? The wind has shifted at 
last.”

Breck looked through half blind 
eyes. The change had come. His 
back fire was sweeping dovra. lick
ing into the line below. A wave of 
flame shot up as the two m et It 
feU at once, broke into isolated sec
tions and vanished with incredible 
swiftness. Only snags of standing 
timber were left to blaze against the 
night.

"And that’ s that”  said Louise, be
side him. "We won’ t even have to 
watch those snags. It’ s going to 
rain. I felt a mist when 1 came 
over the ridge.”  She held up her 
hands. "There!”

Breck turned his face to the sky, 
feeling a moist breeze descend as 
the heat of fire subsided. He stood 
up, taking the girl's arm. ’ T ve  got 
a camp lower down. We’d better 
get under cover.”

Even as they reached their horses 
and rode to the stream, the mist be
came a drizzle. In camp, Breck 
hung a tarpaulin between two trees, 
pegged one edge of it back to make 
a lean-to, and buUt a fire in front 
His bed roil he threw Inside for a 
seat and then went down to the pool 
to wash.

When he returned Louise had 
started a meaL and though rain was 
falling about him he halted to watch 
her. She sat on a saddle close to 
the fire, the red light upon a pensive 
face, her smaU figure bent sdth 
knees drawn up. A coffee pot 
steamed over the coals. Something 
fried in the pan she held.

He remained silent until Louisa 
announced, “ If you’re hungry 
enough, you can begin on this gov
ernment mule. I’m starved!”

With tin plates on the blanket 
roU, they sat opposite each other, 
their saddles tor seats. Breck tried 
to capture again the feeling that 
they belonged like this always. Ha 
wanted to forget the Tillsons, the 
nesters, and the troubles of his job. 
But a thought had come and would 
not be put down.

Why had she not been surprised
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at finding him alone? She had not
asked about a crew, nor mentioned 
the Pothole people. For a time be 
avoided bringing it up. Perhaps she 
would say something. But she did 
not

(TO BE CONTtNVED)
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Female of the Salmon Family Builds and 
Defends the Nest; Male Does Guard Duty
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How salmon build and defend 
their nests is described in the an
nual report of the Smithsonian insti
tution by Leonard P. SchuIU. assist
ant curator of fishes of the United 
States National museum.

It is essentially a labor of the fe
male of the species, he finds, with 
the male standing guard and occa
sionally giving a little help.

The completed nests are saucer
like depressions in a stream bottom, 
each with a small mound of sand or 
gravel on the downstream side. The 
depth and size of a nest depend on 
the size of the fish which constructs 
It, the shape of her body and the 
rate of flow of the water over the 
spot.

A pair of these fish—Or. Schultz 
chose the landlocked species of sal
mon known as redflsh for his ob
servations—choosa a time for build
ing their nest when there are no 
other fish around to molest them. 
The female will turn over on her 
side and vigorously flex her tail 
from tour to six times against the 
bottom, this motion carrying her a 
fool or mort upstream. Tha tall ot 
lha fish during theaa movemanls 
comes in contact with tba

and vigorous hydraulic forces are 
set up by the upward movement of 
the taiL which lift the gravel «nd 
sand off the bottom.

The material thus disturbed la 
carried by the swift current down
stream, the tmaUer particlea far- , 
thest and the larger stones but a 
few inches before they settle. If 
undisturbed. Dr. SchuIU observed, a 
female in 20 minutes may complete 
as many as 70 separata nest-build
ing acu, with intervals of from four 
seconds to a little more than a min
ute between them. From a few 
hours to a few days are required to 
build a tingle nest p it The male 
usually stands by idly.
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'cholcii ŝhip Awards Are Announced
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Pv Montague without any 
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SENIORS TO CARLSBAD 

MAY 23

For years each graduating class ! 
at Silverton has planned to make i 
a trip to the Carlsbad Cavern, but j 
this is the first year that tlie trip 
has become real. Heretofore, at the 
end o f the commencement e x e r - ' 
cises, the seniors were through 
with .school— their close as.socia- 
tions were at an end This will 
not be the case- this year for the 
group will leave for Carlsbad on, 
Tuesday, May 23—this is the next 
day after graduation

Plans are for the class to make 
the trip in a bus; the money is in 
the bank to pay the exp«'n.s<‘s - 
thunks to the Grand Jubilee and 
the interests of the community. 
The trip will last for about five 
days or more

.MKEr THE FACl'LTY

11
C’OM.MEN'CEMENT A\l»

I B.ACCAI.ArREATE

i DATES SET

j  On the night of May 22, .Mun- 
■ day. the S«‘niors of 1939 will march 
down to the stage patform to re
ceive tlieir final awards from the 

I Silverton school^-oni of the high- 
I est honi>rs that the school can con- 
1 fer, the awarding of the high 
school diplomas. As previously an
nounced. the commencement plan 
has been changed: therefore, tlu 
customary sp« akcr will be missing, 
î nd the S»>nior Cl:.-s will have 
complete charge of the exeiei- ; 
The Commencement Program in 
detail will be releasid next week 

The Baccalaureate Services will 
be held as of old. but the siH-aker 
ha.s not been sc'lected However, 
the services will be at the high 
school auditorium Sunday night. 
May 21.

SENIOR PLAY SKITS IN' 

CHAPEL

I.K.M Wr..vVF.K

3 r. Weasir i- comjiltting his 
thud Vi:ii ol te.-chiiig m the .Sil- 
\'i‘rt(*n .schools. H received hi.s 
degict .11 r-.-.xj Ti eh in the dc- 
Iiartment cf iculturc — he is 
known tiu .md •. idr a- Silvorton's 
agricultur. tea tur.

I’agc.-. Could b linen about 
I-em and still only a small pi.it 
would be told. Hi: loyalty to •my 
boys ' and to the r7>-ofes>ioM he lep- 
r. :-( nt is \ . .'ll-'inowii f;ict to tb ■ 
.n tiic c( mm unity. ,Neither m'lney 
nor lack of tiuia wul intcrlt re 
with his coiiu'ig t'l your - sista-.t \ 
rcg.ii (I!:-.-.; of t!v- cau-o.

The entire student bod.v met 
Tuesday to .see .skit.s of the .Sen
ior Play, "Poor Father," pre.sentcd 

' by the cast. The play wa.s present
ed that night.

' Len Lee remindi^d the students 
that the deadline for the sale of 
.yearbooks was at hand, and that 
they would be delivcr«>d .May 19.

•After various unnouncement.s 
by .Mr, Kelsay, the students re- 
turm d to their class rooms.

.MRS, noilEK TV  KK( FIVES 

.APPOINTMENT

Mr-. .\ Y Doluity. Hotiu Eco
nomic.., ttaciur, ha-; a kod for her 
rrsignati'j;!. cTcctivo F iidiy. in 
ord( I to .icci-pi an aoo )i::tni, nt 
w ith the F'' di rnl Cr..-- i .■.iii.cut as 
Faini H ima rvisi r, Th,. woi'k 
will bo und, r tiie dir c.i. n of the 
Farm .S.eunty .A.niic.v.

Ml . IVob'rt.v'- r.t", hnin? -will be 
in P.uhical' -t!v. entile seb nil i,- 
ploas.d ’.h •. sb li.T ihis wo.id .-  
ful opp irtunity. but a- one girl 
was bs .iid t I -•.|.ro:s: ’ I hop.' tnat 
she (iutsii't Ilka '.cr lu job so 
that :.ho w :li i< ma !• ick and b? 

; inu' teacher next year"

We, the Seniors, are proud to 
announce that Lucile Weast is our 
valedictorian, with an average 
grade of 94.46. Lucile has attend
ed school at Silverton for two 
years, having transferred from 
South Plains. She not only has at
tained this honor, but many others 
during the year. She was our foot
ball queen, and she also represent
ed the .school in declamation. We 
know that you will receive many 
more honors in later life, Lucile.

And, we are justly proud of our 
salutatorian, Jozelle Hodges, who 
has for the year an average grade 
of 93.33. Jozelle is the .secretary 
of the Senior Class and was cho
sen Most Repi-esentativc Girl. Jo
zelle. we are certain that you will 
win many more outstanding hon
ors.

The highest honor for the boys 
■.vas won by Jack O'Neal with an 
average grade- of 90 .i Jack has 
participated in many school acti
vities during the year, and we 
know that he will be suecessful.

1 regardless o f what profession he 
follows.

"THE LAW OF 
SPORTSMANSHIP-

(Given in the Morality Code for 
boys and girls which won the prize 
of S5.(MW) in a National Contest).

The G imxI American Plays Fair.
"Slrong play mcrca.ses and 

trains one's strength, and siKirts- 
manship help one to be a gentle
man, a lady. Therefore: :

1. 1 will not cheat; 1 will keep 
the rules, but 1 will play the game 
haid, for the fun of the game, to, 
win b.v strength and skill. If I 
should not play fair, the loser, 
would lose the fun of the game, 
the winner would lose his .self- 
respect. and the game itself wou'd 
become a mean and often cruel 
business.

2. I will treat my opi»nents with 
courtesy, and be friendly.

3 If I play in a group game. I 
will play, not for my own glo>-y. 
but for the sueee.ss of the team.

4 I will be a goint loser or a 
i;cnerous winner.

5. And in my work a.s well as 
ill my play, I will be sportsman
like—generous, fair, honorable."

The Yearbooks will be delivered i 
May 19lh. If you haven't bouglit! 
one. see a salesman now. i
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W or-Senior Banquet Huge Success
SPORTS

BY
SPIR TS

By Len Lee

mg football ended last Thurs- 
and that just about concluded 
'tics for the year 1938-39 The 
scrimmaged Thursday after- 

I. and they certainly looked 
than they did at this time 

î'car. One thing is certain and 
is the center of the line v̂ •lll 

iN)ut as .strong as any in the 
Net next year. O. C. Rampley 
'«t a lot of elusiveness and 

Brown proved that he still 
jthat old drive. Fred Brannon 

L. Perry will be in the op- 
ints b,ickfield most of the time 

.vear, and don’t doubt my 
H. C. Peugh and Grady 

in look like I.arry Kelley’s on 
end posts. The attack next 

fill br much more versatile— 
ing, power, and trickery will 
lisncd out in equal amounts.
“C hands surely hated to give 
ineir uniforms last week, but 

decided it was-just one of 
things and so they pitched 
into the equipment room— 

jS the attitude the boys have 
pU year. The have demonstra- 
■ cir love for the sport and to 
‘ It was a displeasure to have 
3it until September to get 
into the harness, 
as classmates and fans, are 
of the recoid of these w ill- 

’oimgsters—and we shall nev- 
' ' ’ ‘•‘in sportsmanship dur- 

l“ic year. They have done a 
deal for the up-building, of 

•enool s reputation, as well 
' ii'e town. Then we, as 
School athletes, are grateful 
e fans and to the loyal pep 

for their support, and es- 
y are we grateful to Mr. 
I”  fiis efforts and ever- 

in making us what

5^ur sports writer, say so- 
*nd may we all go forward

up-building of athletics in •choo'

forget students, the Year
's'll be delivered May l»th. 

oven t i)ought one yeL «lo
lout delay.

E.X.A.AI TIME SET

According to an announcement 
from .Superintendent A. L. Kelsay. 
the final examinations will be giv
en Wednesday, Thursday, und Fri
day o f next Week, May 17, 18, and 
19. zMl are required to take the 
examinations except those having 
an average of 90 or better. .All 
seniors who have an average of 
78 or above will not be required to 
take examinations.

A schedule for the final exami- 
' nations will be posti*d on the bul- 
j letin board Monday. Be sure you j see your teachers about incomplete I work—don't wait until .school is 
out— that will be too late.

TENNIS CHAMP

F. F. A. NEWS
By Bob Brook

The farm boys went to Canyon 
Saturday to the Regional Meet in 
which the outstanding teams ol 
the district entered the Parliamen- 
tary Procedure Contest for F. F. A. 
Chapters. The competition was 
just a little rough and the boys 
failed to place The week before 
the Silverton boys won first in 
the district contest at Plainview.

We have begun to think, as the 
end of school is near and the 
thought o f our summer work is 
paramount, of other things be
sides the class room. The F. F A. 
Organization is not one just for 
the term of school— it strives the 
entire year to put into practice 

I the practical knowledge learned. 
So, most of the boys will work on I their respective farms this sum- 1 mer and practice what Mr. Weaver 

! has so diligently taught.
The chapter plans to call every

one together some time this sum 
mer for the annual camping trip, 
which will probably be staged a. 
Roaring Spring.s.

This is our last column of news 
— we have enjoyed your eoopera- 
Uon— we hope that you have en
joyed our news.

; J.ACK BURLESON

For years a small lad has practi- 
' (-ally lived out on the tennis 
court.-, and that diligent worker 
is Jack Burleson. That constant 
practice paid divid.nds for Jack 
this yen'- becaii.se he won the ten- 

! nis iinglcs championship at Quita- 
i quo He has two more years of 
■eligibility and should go far in 
! state competition.

The social highlight of the sea
son was carried out with a touch 
of Ori. ntal air last F'riday evening 
when th.- Juniors entertained the 
Senior Class and high .school fa
culty at the .Annual Junior-Senior 
Banquet in the high school audi
torium.

E\ eryone was seated on pillows, 
to carry out the Oriental theme, 
and ate from low tables. Bags of 
rice were given ns favors; the 
menu and program were cleverly 
'•cnccolcd within the place cards.

The banquet wa.s opened when 
Mr. Kesay gave the invocation. 
Then Lucille Kirk gave the open
ing address, with Willenc Bomar 

; giving tlic response.
' The Senior Class History was 
I read by Anna Belle MeJimsey. the 
Prophecy was read by -Ardis 
Joiner, and the Class Will was 
read by Thelma Jack.son. Jhonnie 
.Allard danced as a Chinese girl, 

' and then the banquet ended with 
singing by a quartet, composed of 
Doris June Brown, Cleo Garrison, 
Corrine Brooks, and Blanche 

I Thompson.
The menu also carried out the 

Oriental scheme. Tang Chu, Chow 
Mein, Ching Chow Chowder, Fer
mented Chippy, Oriental Tea. and 
A'um-Yum-A'um proved to be a de
licious bit of food.

Bruce Burleson acted as toast
master and 'V’ ivian Burleson served 
jointly as toastmistress.

! TIIE STAFF

; F,ditor-in-clw*.'f Lily Jack Wafford 
.A.ssistants John Henry Crow, 

F'reda Wimberly. Bobbie Allred 
SiKirts Editors Len Lee. Jozelle 

Hodges •
A.ssistants Jack Burleson. Carl 

Dean Bnm.'ir, VV. L. Perry 
Feature Editor Thelm i Jack.son 
A.ssistanls Nona Lee Dcavenixirt, 

Bruce Burleson. Ncta Bob Car
ter

Society Editor Lucile Weast 
I .Assistants l.o!a Fern Foiet. T’ h^l- 
, lis Allred. Charlene Gai ri.son, 
''"olumniM.s Jack O’Neal. Daphne 

Fern Blackwell. Roy Thomas, 
\V. H. Jackson. Margaret Bess 
Webb. Dean Griffith. Marinez 
Cowart. Irvin Francis. R.'iymond 
Lee Womack. Vance Burson. 
Roberta McMurtry, Lucille Kirk, 
Bernard Havian

Reporters Grady Martin. Thomas 
, Olive. Ncta Faye Byrd 
1 Sponsor Aullon Durhuri

THANKS FROM THE EDITOR

The first edition of the Silver- 
ton Owlet appeared November 10, 
1938. Its staff consisted of high 
school students, and with this is
sue we bring to a successful close 
the edition of the paper and the 
publication of the yearbook.

I want to extend my apprecia
tion and thanks to the staff o f the 
paper and yearbook for its splen
did cooperation. Without your as- 
si.stance it would not have been 
ixis.-'ible for the Owlet to be the 
success it is.

And finally. I say thanks to the 
faculty and to the student body 
for your interest in this worth
while school project.

I firml.v believe that the year 
1939-40 will be incomplete with
out the .school paper and .yearbook 
You should make a more valuable 
thing of it e.ich year.

—Lily Jack Waffo'rR

GIFTS FOR THE 
BOY GRADUATE

Dress Shirts,
N eckw ear 

Suspenders 
Belt Sets 

Silk Socks 
U nderwear 

Dress Hats

Come in and Let Us Help You Select a 
GRADUATION GIFT

Quality Cleaners
AND MEN'S SHOP

W are Fogerson Phone 11-M

A. L. KELSAY

. Graduate of Trinity Univenity. 
Sup*-rintcndent. T :aches Chnnjs- 
try, and World Hl^tory.

tFOR SAFE 
SUMMER 

;DRIVIKfi!

COIVIPLETE#POINT 
, PROTECTION

Summer driving, with today’s 
60 greater engine tempera
tures and 40 greater en
gine spxcds, puts a terri. c 
strain on your motor.
Don’t gamble on thin, dirty, 
winteroils . . .  let us replace 
them with the correct- 
weight, summer Mobiloils 
and Mobilgreases 
in clu d ed  in a 

t  com p le te  Sum - ' 
merize job, now!

r

Maurice Foust
Getting Up Nights

Backache
LEG PAINS - LOSS OF ENERGY ■ TIRED 
LISTLESS - LAZY FEELING - BURNING 

PASSAGE - DIZZINESS - SWOLLEN ANKLES 
NERVOUSNESS

M ay b e  c a u s e d  by fu n c tio n a l  
KIDNEY WEAKNESS

I'Cri inorganic caucfs

Many times kidneys become sluggish .ir.d need aid lo filter .m.l 
pats off acids and poisonous wastes KIDANS is a long-popuUr 
formula indicated as a stimulant diiiteiic (or the kidneys and 
bladder. Thousands of ■ ufleiers from sluggish kidnevs have used 
KIDANS. Reports of ple.ising results ic.xh us regid rly If youi 
kidneys need help to carry on their normal eliminative fim..tions.
V.'ite for KIDANS today. Test KIDANS on our i.uaranttc of 
results or no cost. Two regular, full si.e boxes, only Si 00

Send No
Results or IMoney Baci^

W rite today for two boxes KID/\NS. Send no money with erdet On 
r/vi/ deposit only St 00, plus postage with postman Take one I ox accord’ 
ing to easy, simple directiens Then if you don't agree re'^uhs ate really 
wonderful, return the second, unused KIDAhlS .tr,d we will refund your 
full $1.00. The risk is curs so don't wj/f but order today. // remittance 
cem es with crJtr we pay all postape. T ill  KI DANS C O MP A N Y . Dept 
21. Atlanta. Georgia.

948 Positions
948 calls for graduates during the past year, 370 more than 
we could fill, virtually insure immediate and inspiring employ
ment opportnnities on graduation from these nationally-known 
schools. Largest enrollment in the South. Beautiful new catalog 
describes the opportunities in business, proved methods of se
curing positions, and moderate cost.

Fill in and mail today for your ropy.

NAME

P. O .

Draughon s Business College
Lubbock, Texas

W E SHERMAN

. Graduate of W T. S. T C. 
Principal. Teaches Science, His
tory, Economics, and Government.

Phone
T'en*- \>w« and .\da

60-..I

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Praclitr l.in.itrd lo Diseases »( 

I the r.vr. Far, Nose, and Throat
i ------  GLAS'CCS FITTFD -------

Office at riaiiiview Ciiiiie 

PL.\IN\ IF W ------- TF.X.V.S
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NO -MV'Tltl.LN 
t \N T hi.!. Y O l'

Wilt n you m y  be relieved 
for-.-ver of .* "ir valuable 

Irelo:’ . ,s  by

FIRES
STORMS
THEFTS

and cilher liazardx!

PERSON\L EFFECTS 

IN S; RANCE

is a safegiiircl, and a year 
around nccessi'y. Let us 

tell you about it.

Curtis King
Oflioe W t Si»ie Square 

Silver'.on :: Texas

Lubbock
Sanitari'.nn & Clinic
Modio"!, Siiv ,'cal. av,d Dianostic

fieiK ■ ; I Siirscry '
Dr. .1 T Krueger 
Dr. J. 1’ ’'tile - 
Dr. He. • K. M.ist

Eye. Ear. "se tL Throat
Dr. ,T. ’. .iutchinson 
Dr. Dor B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. Bl.ike 

Infants t ’liildren 
Dr. 71. G O^•c t̂on 
Dr. .Ai',1'1" Jenkins 

Gene:a! .Medicine 
Dr J. r . I utlimorf 
Dr. H. C c ’ l
Dr. U S. Myrrha'il 

Ob' Ictrif I 
Dr. O. 17 U.nnd 

Internal 3I.'d!ri.ie 
Dr. R 7.1-Cart.v 
X-U.av i  Laboratory 
Dr Jnn‘ . D V'.’ ilson 

Resident
Dr J W SincLiir

Dr. O.T. Bundy —PHYSICIAN- 
Silverton, Texas

iC. F. Hunt
! Suporintendt

J. H. Felton
Business M«r.

X-n.AY .AND RADIUM 
•ATIlOLOGIf AL LABORATOST

‘ ti

^ 1 %
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THE BEST THING really that!
I thi« busy weak has done *s to lorce | 
) me to cut out most o( this column

No time plus no sl;ep, equals no 
' ideas. Does that make you happy*
I I came so near cettiiif my ears 
' pinned back last week that I r;

I chance to build up my n:r\e a- 
Sporu Editoi  ̂ any way

Junior CIum • • 1938-39

r  m . -  - ' C  !  r  i

-  ‘.SI. —  ‘ • -

OH. YES THE street - 
•"? Doc just Ijld me that he was 
\eiv much encouraged by con
tacting the owners Curtis Kmg 

vs the first nsan to put his nsoney 
the line Tim flies though, and 

the first "hing we know the Austin 
Construction Company will be 
long gone from here maybe

iB U 't  J as -m nd-clas.s mail tney've thought of that.
■Mtte: at the post office at Sil- ------

^vector Texa» m accordance p g oN  THE Ibotball story 
with an ai t ..f Congress or. cranberry just told me that the '
March 3. irT9

" JPYours
-ear he was a Senior, the eligible 
football players m the pep squad 
outweighed the ttam about ten 
pounds to the man

MOTHER OI T R W K IN G  QI EEN

AND MORE TRENt H SILOS

Texas farmers and ranchmen 
will dig and fill around 10.000 
new trench silos during 1939. E 
R. Eudaly. dairyman of the A and

I’ lll
J

i

It IS related that once when on
a visit to England Phillip Brooks v  College Exten.«ion fiervice. and 
was called upon to preach upon an Texas' No I trench silo apostle, 
occasion when Queen Victoria and has preduted
all the court were present .After- - We filled new trenches
wards he was complimented on m 19M. and we ll do thaat much 
hu apparent poise and freedom or better again this .vear T)ie .AAA 
from embarrassment "W hy" said sweet sorghum ruling will be a 
sn English clergyman. "If 1 had big factor." Eudaly said. Under the 
-lood up to preach before the 1939 AA.A program, sweet sor- 
Queen 1 snould have been so ner- ghum can be planted o.n neutral 

THI.S IS YOUR high, school <di- -̂ous that I doubt whether I could acres for use as silage This has 
I believe *"■ >t it wil! be of have gone on with the services, not been the case in programs of 

IW ni ~ to you 1 think r*'»t I have Didn t you feel at all disturbvd*" the past
RictuTi of ev ' r . kid in hig.h • Xot at all " replied the great .Am- If the dairyman s prediction 
arboL.! in one t '— another encan "Why should I ' " "I have cemes true. Texas may see up-
1 really should h.-ve put mart time preached before my mother." The wards to 30.000 trench silo# fU- 
on it  I had iiw riil other things I Pr.sbyteri.in Church will com- led this year as compared with 
wantrd in it h-t couldn t .manage memorate the mothers of the I938's 17,019 There were only 12 
tor . . maybe .; v :1! d j fer the world in Sen it next Sunday trench silos in the state in 1932.

T a n  have m  m oral right to. 
p lace in the w orld  lui- 

you  play y oa r part

t O.NTR.Af TOR.k NOTICE OF TEXAS liIGMWAV < OXSTRl'CTION
Sealed proposals for constructing 15.3J7 miles of 9.3 miles Reshap

ing Base and Double Asphalt. 6 m.les Seal Coal from 0.8 miles West 
o f Quitaque to top of Cap Rock a.nd from Ralls to Floyd County Line 
on Highway No. 86 and 107. covered by Controls 303-3 Sc 4-8 Sc 7, 
453-2-4. in Briscoe and Crosby County, will be received at the Slate 
Highway Department Austin, until 9:00 A. M , May 23, 1939, and then 
publicly opened and read. T h ; prevailing w. ge ralei listed below 
shall apply as minimum wage rates on this project.

Title of "Laborfr" 
"U orkm an" or “ Mechanic"

Prevailing Minimum per 
Di vm Wage I Based on Eight 

(81 Hour Working Day

first attempt 
make this an

I nr, go ■ <r to try
i.".nL,&l ■ ■ • r.t

1 HAD i .v t e n d e ;.* 
pictures of all t‘'i 
they wint t. 
teach, but that Ei.t 
m  bri"® y ,iu tr 
week 'I  p a r :.v  s .  
Kelsi-;-': btlv: ! 
were • r-jwied i

d w
■Ut l<»

.nd

morning Come and join us in <Dn the basis of value j>er ton 
memory of one who always of silage. Eudaly lists corn, gram 
t^'/ught go<-d of us sorghums, sweit sorghums, anad

--------  Sudan and Johnson grass, m that
kOl TH OE TOWN NEWS erder, as the best silage crops. He 

Mr id Mrs W N V.'east and pe mu out, how ever, that the fa i-
M.- Dock Wailace and son made nver is interested in th ' per acre

1, .. n (5s trip l"' Plainv lew Tues- ritum . and that on this b'vsis
sweet sorghum, because of its ton- 

M:= B N'l-thcutt gave Mrs naage. is frequently the crop to, 
Frank Wvilavx a shower’ Thurs- plant
r !>-. May 11 S .eral from this With thr .AAA sweet sorghum^ 
i-.in.n'.unity ,inendf-d ruling, which does not apply t

Mr and M: - D H Davis and com  and grain sorghum*, as an 
i . " '  ly and Mr and Mrs. Dock extra inducement. Eudaly expects 
’.V i: ?e ...d on \v . ic dinner • thouancls c f farm> r- and ranch-j 
. ■ i.( M" and M n W N m.en to turn to sumac and other'
'■ I -I . nd f-in,.!;. Sund y sweet serghums for their silir'* ;

Wv.isl cal'ivd .* the , r-'p ;,i 1929. 
li ■'!: \V N Weast .Von- _________________

tr. ' a sub?* iber" If thi- 
.- a ..nulimenlnry paper you’re 
leading, li t us i.end it r? liularly.

Crane Operator KS.OO

Meehanie -* . ..... SS.90

.\vphalt Raker 94 •«
Roller Operator . . *4.90

Distributor Driwr *4.00

Dl«tribulor OjKiator — *5.*8

Tractor Operator M.M
Blade Operator S4.M
Truck Driver lov .r  !• - ton*) *4.M
Bla< k'lnith *4 (8
Fireman ( \vph..U riant) $4 90
Oii'T *4.M
Wrighi r S4.M
T tu 'k  Driver (1 '.; ton* an>l le*;) % 4>3.*8
Flagman *3 29
rn>killrd Laborer $3.28
Mati'hman *2 *8
Water Boy *2.40

Tf W® .I

Legal holiday vvori, il.^'l be- paid fur 
Rates for work p< rformed in excr 

w :ek "! tipiil.i’-i-d in the ’ 1' . 1- ' ; 
p r . . '  l .T_-.-e .’i ' ,  (Public " i "
jee* ti the rpi hrahle provi- e.'. o f t'ti 

PI ' rti • iificat’ DPt ?■< ..iltt,!.. ,ii 

F.iisid.nt Fr. ;,n< ,r. Floydara. Tr^ v. 
AusVdi ' ’ !. .1 ht: rc- ■ d 
8-32-:;t3:' ’ ’

:.t the rc.TU'.ir governing rates 
; o f the maximum hours per 

■-t;.'. -ti w'd , '-.ct o f 1938." ap- 
.T| - I shall lje*sub-

A •
i’’ I ' P,. T. Roane. Jr
d -tiehw.oy Department,

j ■>^2r"df.'v -3 . -V3.'

Of
special Frkes
Friday Saturday

PAY CASH AND 
BANK THE DIFFERENCE

CORN, whole kernel, American CHEESE, K raft,
3 cans _ 27c 2 pound b ox -----------------49c

POTATOES, Rood ones, CIGARETTES, p a ck a ge . 15c
10 lb. cloth bag . . . ----- 25c Prince Albert, per can . _ 10c

Lipton’s TEA, with glass,
V4 pound_____________19c — FRESH VEGETABLES —

Palmolive SOAP, CUCUMBER.S,T>oov3f1, 04c
4 ^ r s  fo r ____________ 23c POTATOES, pound 2>Vzc

GiTr*AD ' 1 hu u LETTUCE, head _ __ 3V2C
lO ^ in d . 49c t o m a t o e s , pound _ 10c

CRACKERS, 2-pound boxes, — MEAT DEPARTMENT —
 ̂ Pork Sausage, pound 15c

CORN KIX, delicious, STEAK, pound _ 17c
3 boxes 25c Sliced BACON , pound 23c

I F a r m e r s  F o o d  S t o r e
Silverton :: Texas *

for MOYHIR'S DAY
Ir'ii yfr

Thread 
7-4-3-2 - Iti 

Price
49c - - 79c 

*100- -*1.49

ir\5
A U M $ T 0 y

S iock i*^

O .’ nljr the be*t is good  enough 
for "M oth er" — G ive her the 
hcanry o f  Bolling w ith  the 
econuiDT o f  theirfam ous Run- 
stop.

for Graduates
Costume Jewelry 

Lustrous and 
Sparkling 

Brooches, Clips 
Earrings,

Bracelets
Necklaces 

10c, 25c, 49c
DRESSES 

Laces - Sheei*s 
$4.95 - $6.95 

V oiles - Batistes 
$1.00 $1.95

Millinery 
$1.00-$1.95 

Bags 
$1.00 

Gloves 
69c - $1.00

Silverton Dry Goods

C a s h f ' ^ S ^ ' f ' C a s h
Due to the Urge amount we are rarryir? on our books we are 

forced to go slrictly cash, for this rash imiurement we will 
give a five per cent discount on m.:rchan«liM.

— BOMAR DRUG STORE -

Read Tke Ads!!

GRADUATION PERMANENTS
O f course, girls you 

want V> look your besti 
the close ot^chool. Leti 
show you there is a diff. 
ence in beauty work, an 
that we can bring out you 
individual beauty.

PEGGY’S
BEAUTY

SHOP

Edvthe Georgia

SPECIAL PRICES
on

FIELD SEEDS 
In Quantity Lots

Certified Blackhull Kafir Seed -  In 
of 500 lbs. or more

Hegari, germination tested, — in LoUi 
100 lbs. or more 

Disease Resistant Milo, — in Lots of 1C 
lbs. or more

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU!! 
Garden Plants and Seed of All Kindi!l|

— P. B. FORCE —

EYES TESTED
And

GLASSES CORRECTLY FITTED
By

DR. C. HOWARD, Optometrist
Paducah, T exas

New or Repair W ork 

O ffice  At
Quitaque Hotel, Quitaque, Texas 

May 16 to 26

CONGRATULATIONS
GRADUATES OF 1939

W e want to wish you every success 
life . . .  and we believe you will succeed

W e o ffe r  you one last “ lesson”  in ecoft 
om y. W e ’d like fo r  you to memorize 
The lesson is . . .  .

USE PANHANDLE PRODUCTS”
They’ll Pay You A Dividend 

Every Time

Panhandle Refining Co.
Keith Pearce, M anager

WE’RE STRONG FOR YOU

W e send our “ best wishes”  to the gradii 
tes o f  1939. . .  you are a fine lookir 
bunch o f  boys and girls.

—When You Eat Out----Eat Here-

You Will Alway« find a welcom* 
here.

Kirks Cafe

V
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Baskatball Squad ericul biuincMM. Anwricaii ugri- 
culture, will be more tolerant and 
realizing the magnitude of the pro
blem. substitute helpful suggest
ion* for extreme statemenU. much 
more progress will be made.

A kiss is a p«>culiar proposition. 
Of no u c to one yet absolute bliss 
for two. The small boy j>ets it for 
mihini!, the young man has to 

lie for it. and the old nuin has to 
buy It, The baby's right, the lo
ver's privilege, and the hypocrite's 
nui'k. To a young girl, faith; to a 
m aiiud woman, hope; and to an 
old mu id, charity.

N- ^
m o s t  RKPRE8ENT.ATIVK GIRL

•utMTU. wt%4img fr«M  M l rUrlit: AulUn Durham. 
I B rw e Bmrlmmm. CarltM  Gardner. Grad,v Marlin.

gUdfhlll. f * « r ^  * «  D W U * . Beltom rew; W. I..
Arnold. Jack BurlenWi. and Fred Brannen.f. Gr*'

g I D E 1. > *

f lUrMii Jime*. Chairman 
S House Committee On 

Agriculture

• these would be rarely us»-d. They
• j arc invoked in reference to any
• commodity only when two-thirds
• of the farmers producing the com- ]
• inodity ask by their vote tluit quo

tas be established. If quotas are tr 
be us«.d under any circumtsane 
1 know o f no wiser way than to al
low the producers thcm.stlvc< t- 
determine the matter.

E'or the current year, cotton far
mers voted for quota provisions. I 

"stakes will be rem'.mbered that the cot-
rorw ted . but the Prodram is complicated by th. 
movement itself. bales overproduction
since it is based ‘ 937. Any program, any pla.i
on the fundamcn- ^  'v>th
tal principle o f this trem end^s carryover
equality, must go

The farm move
ment will be con
tinued. The law 
will be improved.

i * ?
, r  . V  .

JOZELI.E HODGES

Her desire to “ put things over", 
.plus her schola.stic achievements, H 
! stamp Jozelle as a very valuable 
student. Sh ■ was selected Most 
Representative Girl by votes of the 
student body.

These quotas shoud never be 
formed on a scarcity basis. Wi MOST REPRESENTATIVE HOY

onnciple of equality was Pnxtuce all that Ih.
9̂ ! . ‘^.l market will ab.sorb both at honv; by the early statesmen 

political faith It was 
-/into the Declaration of In-

and abroad.
The farm problem i.s th- pri- 

j . I t  was carried for- mary outgrowth of tarriff and o- 
m in the ‘ "nstilution. It was ther group legislation Had therf 
■led in the fir.'t report on been no tarriff'^ no trad, barriers. 
Kturers It i.s not a question no trusts, no monopolies .ind no 
-ther we shall have a farm group legislation, th.rc would 
ett. It IS a question of what have betn little need for si -'cial 

-fam >11 be. farm legislation.
!t pail- I'f the long-range But for a hundred years these 

should b. kept and what interests have bten fighting for 
dicuW U discarded: :»nd  securing l.gi.slation favoring
W* luise the lowest farm in- (their particular groups, 
rates that have ever pro- Every one recognizes that, be- 
in Ihi or any other great hind the larn ff wall, the pnee.  ̂ of 

V The farmers of America industrial products have bee.n 
w paying 160 million d o llcn  greatly incrcase-d. The moit arde.nt 

1«*< in intcrsl rat;s th.in protectionist will not claim that 
were paying in 1932. These the cotton farmer gets any advan- 
lUges should be retained. tages from the tariff He is bur-
The freight rate provision of dened with all o f the disadvanta- 
. .r.t act authorize* the Sc- ges of that sysUm. 

y of Agriculture to file ap- Personally, I do not believe in 
for correction of the the high protective tariff system 

discriminations igamst ag- I believe in the principles of 
..rL in the freight rate struc- Thoma.s Jefferson. However, in a 
of the country. This is the fight that has lasted more than a 
tangible step that has been hundred years, the tariff schedu-

A. J. ROWELL
I

Athletic ability and friendliness 
combine to make an all-round 
scholar of A. J. He was cho.sen the 
Most Representative Boy in a stu
dent poll.

I in this regard and should be j les have grown higher and higher,
' until our economic system has bc- 

! The prewnt act provides for , come lopsided.
.h for new uses, new out- ; So long as we have a tariff sys- 

land new markets for farm tern, the cotton farmer is entitled 
M,tk-,. I to an offset to the tariff. For thi.s

The provisions of section ' reason the benefit payments do not

EIlITOR-IN-ClilEF

f-

«  available funds for w id- ! constitute a subsidy. TItey arc

|the products thereof.
I The Kil features provide for 
ving and rebuilding of the 

jSome of the finest work that 
|h«en done in this generation 

1 done under the soil pro- 
I of the act. I do not see how 

lone can object to continuing 
|*otk.

Iically all these features 
f been lost sight of in the dis- 

o( loans and marketing

nally 1 have never favored

.distribution of farm com - merely restitution.
1 and the products thereof, I An interesting sidelight is the 

I  in this and other countries. ; fact that since the adoption of the 
funds have been used e f- 1 farm program there has been more 

|t'cly in respect to a great | discussion about removing Ute in- 
diffrent farm commodities equities o f the high tariff system

than in many generations hereto
fore.

Many people make the mistake 
of comparing farm price.s now 
with those which prevailed in the 
26's. In those years we were lend- 

I ing billions to foreign countries 
for the purpose of sustaining a 
market for the products of this 
country. We were living in a fool's 
paradise while we were headed for 
the deluge. A  man running a gro
cery store could do a great busi
ness so long as he financed all of 

andatory features of the act. i his customers in the making of 
the bill as it passed the | their purchases. But ultimately 
contained a loan feature,' pay-day arrives, 

pimply a di.icrctionary one in Pay-day arrived in the fall of 
ihat complete price collapse, j  1929.

Ĵ ight have happened under j  Comparison should be made bc- 
(|rc!nendoiis cotton production | tween the prices of 1932 and pri- 
pw, could be prevented. It had ' ces of today. In 1937 we produced 

Mdatory features, either as ! the greatest cotton crop in history.
• ®*king or as to the amount j We produced the greatest wheat 

loans. These were inserted j  crop since 1915. In 1932. with a 
, nteasure left the House, smaller cotton crop than in 1937 * 1  that these mandatory fea- j  cotton sold at 4 and 5 cents per 

«hould be changed. World pound. In 1932, with a smaller 
arc important to us, and wheat crop than in 1937, wheat 

’fogram for the future should Isold for 20 cenU per bushel.
®o<i>ncd as to permit our '• I do not believe that the solu- 

bodiUes to flow freely into i tion o f this age-old problem car 
"^rkots jbe  achieved or even materially

that, as to wheat and ; contributed to, by extreme at- 
'  ^  ‘ 3̂st, the benefit pay- I tacks and bitter personalities or by 

uld be ba.scd on the lease I dogmatic statements. It certainb 
|0«mite percentage of the til- j  cannot be solvixi by approachin.-; 
r f«g e  of each farm and con- I simply one phase of a many-sidoei 
^  on Soil-building crops and ! problem. It involves credits, mai- 

on such lea.sed land. This j kets, freight rates, research, new 
C  *"^Plify the program and uses, soil and water conservation 

to be made more | and the disadvantages of a tariff

LILY JACK W.AFFORD

PIPU>. system.
^Pstion of marketing quo- I am sure that if all those who 
^  rontrovcrsial part of he have a sinaple heart interest in the 

**any of us hoped that I success of the greatest of all Am-

We arc glad to present Lily Jack 
as the one chiefly responsible for 
the school paper and yearbook. 
Her many hours of work, assisted 
by the staff, will always be re
membered by the students and the 
faculty.

b e s t  s a l e s m a n

LEN LEE

Lon, senior and co-sports editor 
:>f “ The Owlet", experienced little 
tifficulty in gaining the title of 
“best salesman." His pleasing per- 
-onality and his loyalty to any 
worth-while school affair are his 
well-known asset*.

A '’ -* -

1 CONGRATULATIONS
to the

Seniors of 1939

W e appreciate the fa ct that the boys and 
girls o f  today are those that will be trad
ing with us tom orrow . W e want you to al
w ays feel at hom e in our place o f  busi
ness, and call on us fo r  any help or infor
mation we might be able to give you.
W e are proud o f  the fact that we, in this 
m odern age, are dealing in the most 
m odern o f  all conveniences . .  .

E L E C T R IC IT Y

Texas-New Mexico Utilities
Company

DEALERS IN ELECTRICITY AND 
ELECTRICAL CONVENIENCES

G R E E T I N G S
T O  TH E

Class Of 1939
FRO M  Y O U R

IMPLEMENT DEALERS

BROOKSHIER 
AND MINYARD 
Silverton, Texas

Y our

Allis-Chalmers Dealers
Let Us Show Y ou  The 

W ay

TO lETTEI IIVIIIG>

H. ROY BROWN 

Silverton, Texas

Sales and Service 
For

John Deere
Tractors &. Implements

TULL
IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

Silverton, Texas

TIL
TO icmi FARMINĈ
--------n : -------
TO HOPE

V  . McCormick-Dceriiig'
Sales and Service

H eadquarters For

Hardware - - Furniture

W e Can O nly Say

Investigats Before You 
Buy
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The SiWerton Band The c«r «wer\’ed to the right and 
the driver pulled it back sharply 
to get onto the pavvtnent again. 
Then it swung way to the left and 
into the ditch on the (ar side and 
hung on ita nose.

"The little boy was thrown out 
— into the ditch—and then the car 
toppled over on top ol him.

"Accident: Fatal."
When a patrolman takes out af

ter a speeding car, he races more 
than a salesman in a hurry, or a 
college student trying to keep his 
date on time, or merely a speed 
demon. It is death that the patrol
man races, and death won that 
race 1,610 times in Tc.vas last year.

State Poliee Report:
“ The driver was traveling at ex

cessive speed. The survivor, a 
friend riding as pas.senger, said 
blank remarked. "I'm going to 
make this car do a dido that'll

make the hair stand up on your 
head.

"The car skidd) d, went off the 
road, and hit a tree 75 f»'et from 
the pavement.

“ Accidint:: Fatal to driver.”
State Police Rept>rtr
"Thii car was traveling at ex

cessive speKd, the ro))d came to a 
T-Type crossing, making a turn 
either to right or left im:K*ralive. 
Ol iver failed to make turn. He ad
mitted his s|Hed was 105 miles 
pii' hour.

"Aciedent. Oliver badly in jur
ed.”

The children, any of the e men 
will tell you. are 'he worth. On the 
dead young fac there is often a 
lingering cxprcs.-'ion in incredu
lity, a questioning look that sei-k 
understanding; "W hy did you hurt 
me so?" Something still vital, as 
all youth is vital, remains long af

ter Ute la gone, as though aoch
young victim still seeks his right 
to the long fuU years nature prom
ised him.

Last year 58 children under four 
years wore that look, and 117 be
tween the ages of five and 14. Ai;d 
th? greatest number, 286 young 
people between 15 and 24. . .

Slate Poliee Report:
"This car had a broken glas ; in 

the right front window, and it had 
l)ecn repaired with a piece of 
cardboard Making a curve, the 
driver's vision was obscured by the 
cardboard and there was a colli
sion with an oncoming car.

"Accident: Fatal to four-year- 
old girl. Nine-month-old boy in
jured."

There is a companion tragedy to 
every such accident. As a patrol
man put it:

‘1^r•ryoae of those drtvfcl 
corry • stone in hu heJ^* 
etMl o f his days."

START SUMMER v'AC 
BY W AY OF FOLK E g t i j

State police today advi*,i 
] mer vacationist to >tart twS 
I by way of their local poi»,1 
' tions. '
■ There an obliging officer w 
cord their fingerpiinu and’  t them an identification card 
able in case of accident, aa 
or other seriou.s illness.

"Y our card will be a ion, 
ter-state pass|<oi t .showim, 
you are and where you're 'r 
a mighty handy thing to hj 
long with your driver's lie. 
Colonel Homer Garrison. It
police head, conunented.

IS LITTI.E OVER YE.\R 
OLD - - DOING FINE

'with a paper and p - —il in one 
, hand and a camera in the other.
'Judging from his looks, he is a

A  little o\er a year ago the Sil- 
Band was organized under 

e direction of Douglas Forbus. 
Happy. Both Forbus and the 

students are to be comniend- 
« d  lor the progress sliown.

T he past few concerts and ex- 
1Mkstion^ given by the band have 
been as good as any local band 
The boys and girl-, as well as Mr. 
Tiochu.' are alwa;. • willing to help 
ou t any commv rn; undertaking
with tticii' mu'ic.

As the picture si'. -. t'. bend 
Moes nt)l vet h ' u uforms Seve
ral program.) h;-' ,n  given and 
the money j,.' .. -c for buying 
toutrun.. nts and uraferm Bi fore 
long, it IS hoped til't the boys and 
iRiis shown her v. ill be stepping 
nut in snappy ntv. uniform'

Included in the p.eturo here nr,: 
■ajrmand Lev We: nek. Guinn 
TFilliam'on, Willie .^mcl Smithee, 
A .  Y. Doherty, C:.. de Mercer, R 
a .  Stodghill. Van. 3urson. Carl 
Dean Bomar, W. H. .lackson. Jean 
Nartheut; Phyllis .Mac Allred, 
O bynH Ie Fowler. Faye Tice Bom- 
mr, FYeda Wimberly, Patricia Bom- 
K , Joe F.ai 1 Deavcnfiort, Gene 
llicken.'i'n. Dorothy M cM iltry. 
laou Arm Willi, m rn, Clynelle 
Sutaeli. Marinez C"'.vart, Lola 
W em  Foust. Curti. tSimb.rly. W 
M Buch..nan. E;di’U Ilutscll. Billy 
D w n . J. C Fowler. Ned Burson, 
and Douglas Forbu>. d.ii-cctor. Rex 
Oeuglac who was n«.t present at 
the time the pictur. waa made, is 

a member of the band

Bair ball I’ lrk

Lockney n  V>egi > work on a 
cw $1600 b;. nball park project 
ithin the next t '  weck.s The 

•k will tai. c'.' ,it iifteen days, 
lys the B,acon.

The Joe Mcrcrr.' moved to the 
Bouse vacated by the Dunns Mon
day. Bill Andrrsor c f Tulia moved 
to  the house acated by the Mcr-

; reporter Yes. he is a reporter on 
the Fort Worth paper So. if you 

' read a Fort Worth paper in 1949, 
you will see several columns by 
Conrad.

Next 1 see Anna Bell MeJimsey. 
a ex>ach of a large volley ball 
team She has only three rules.

1. Hit with one hand and with! 
I plenty of force. I

2 Never stay in your place. Be 
all over the court at once.

.? .Always return the ball.
II) r team seems to be doing very 

well for they have already won ’ 
.-everal trophies. |

Thtn comes Alfred Allen, who* 
was known as "Shakespeare" in 
high school. He is row  a gi at pro
ducer. H is program comes on cv - | 
cry Friday night at 7:00 o'clock. 
You have probably gue.ssed it by 
now— the “ Little Theatre Off 
Times Square". Let's lake a look 
inside and see who that is on the 
stage. Romeo and Juliet, played 
by Thomas Olive and Jozelle 
Hodges, so it seems that they have 
be<x)me gi'eat actresses and ac
tors. '

N o t . I sec a young man. Jack. 
O'Neal, working indu.striously o- ! 

' ver his work .After ten years he 
is still trying to figure out why ] 
potassium chlorate and red phos- ' 
phorous mi.xcd together will ex-1 
plodc.

Next, I see one who is the boys' j 
idol and the girls’ heart throb— 
•A. .T Rowell. One of the outstand- I 

' ing football players of the twenti- 
I cth century, he has made plays; 
that have never been seen before, i 
But no wonder -A. J is so good— | 
look at his manager, Lcn Lee. j 
■'.Vho couldn't go places with such 
an intelligent and efficient man
ager"

An opera house appears now. 
Listen. I can hear singing that 
sounds like a girl who was my
clas.smate in my Senior year. '\’’rs.

n O r i lF .C T  OF THE SENIOR 
( I ASS

By Ardis J.>intr

As I look into my m.ogic crystal 
ton  years from tonight, I sec a 
atoangc and mystcrial world un- 

a. I see a huge neon sign with 
I quesiion, "Where are the 

of '1939’ " This question 
diately appears in my mind, 

has become of my class- 
who worked and played 

my high school career?” 
T in t  I think of the boy who sat 

■ Civut of me, Conrad Henderson 
1 as Connie). I see him now

if.s Lily Jack Wafford, How wc| 
pupils in '39 enjoyed heating her 
.sing. Now she is singing over the j 

, radio so e\"ryonc can enjoy her' 
singing insP-ad of her few class
mates. I

.Now I can see an airplane and ! 
the pilot, Carlton Gardner, seems  ̂
v ;ry  well pleased with his job. It ■ 
is a very modern plane from the 
looks. His hostess, Ardis Joiner,! 
is smiling happily as she talks | 

. to one of the passengers, a suc
cessful banker, Minyard Long.

Jerry Montague, a Home Econ
omics teacher in Dallas, is teach- 
ing other girls how to make a 

1 successful home. And her own 
has been very successful with 
Vinson Smith.

, Now is seen, a large sign with

these words, "Beauty Salon. Own
er. Florene Grimland". Let's IcKik 
inside at one of her customers, a 
noted novelist of the 20th century. 
Thelma Jackson, is receiving her 
daily beauty treatment— not that 
she needs them, for she is still as 
pretty as she was in '39. Florene's 
Beauty Salon is known all over 
Texas by the miracles she can 
perform—making old wrinkled 
faces into smooth youthful ones.

Roy Tiiomas now owns and op- 
erat)?s the biggest tlicatcr in Sil- 
verton. Ho also has a monopoly 
on theater business in Silverton 
Wonder why------

Our dreamy eyed 5>enior boy of 
'39. C. L. McWilliams, is now very 
wide awake, for he is now happily 
married to Wilma Joyce Smithee 
Wonder if she ever did have to 
propose to him.

Lucile Wcast is now the speech 
director at Northwestern Univer
sity, wh- re she received her de
gree a few years ago. She finds an 
old maid's life a very enjoyable 
one.

Next, I see a cowpuncher, W. C. 
Donnell, w-ho owns a large ranch 
cal Ic'd the Lazy Z. Each year he 
wins several blue ribbons on his 
stock.

Mozie Peugh is now a music 
teacher at Dallas. Many of her 
pupils have gained great fame.

Willcne Bomar is now making 
her home at Lockney, where she 
owns and runs the well known 
Style Shoppe. She seems to get 
her share of the trade I gues.s it 
is because of her personality.

J. D. McGavock is now an old 
shepherd tending to his large 
herd of sheep at Dimmitt. He is 
very fond of his sheep. It is said 
that he often sleeps with them in 
case one has a cold. A very sym
pathetic person J. D. has turned 
out to be.

Helen Brooks now owns and 
runs the Silver Slipper in Silver- 
ton. My, my, how Silverton has 
grown.

Daphne Feme Blackwell is the 
wife o f the sheep owner at Dim
mitt and is also a very successful 
dramatic writer. It is said that she 
writes all the plays that are pro- 
d '.'c:d hy Alfred Allen.

Alton Walker is now the con
tractor o f highways in Texas and 
is the one responsible for Silver- 
ton's paved streets now.

Alice V'aughan is now a great 
artist. Some of her work has won 
her great fame. Her recent work 
which won wide acclaim was the 
"Fishm:in’s Boy” .

Tom Brooks, the bashful boy of 
the Senior Class of 1939, is now 
an orator, the greatest in the 
west. One might ask Tom, “ Where 
is your Bashfulness” ? and he 
would probably answer, "I left it 
in Silverton High School ten 
years ago.

CONGRATULATIONS
GRADUATES OF 1939

N ow  that you are on your own -  why 
not investiftate our participating life in
surance policies, with guaranteed in
com e beginning at any age.

Insurance is one o f the most valuable 
assets in one’s life.

Start Early!

R©Y TEETER
Representing

GREAT AMERICAN 
LIFE ir^SURANCE COMPANY

THE TRAGIC ANGLE ON 
ACCIDENTS

Tlicy also die— the men whose 
business it is to prevent death.

Something deep inside of them 
withers at the sight of a mangled 
child, the charred body of a stal
wart young farmer, the crazily 
tossed form that once was a house
wife.

They die, each man in his own 
way and slowly by degrees, be
cause they see so much of what 
the state has charged them with 
stopping, and they fight against a 
sense of frutility, and pray that 
the next crash won’t happen or, 
if it does, that it won't claim a 
child . . .

.State Police Report:
"The man was driving at mod

erate speed and the little boy. two 
ind a half years old. had a pop 

gun and he was popping it at 
thi.o'»s along the rord. like kid.s
will.

‘The driver ,«ort o f played up to 
h ’m, r nd jxiintcd out things .ilon;.'! 
the way for the boy to .-.boot at j 
‘G 't that cow,' he'd say, or, I 
ther:' - a buff.il - right behind th.sf' 
L ee ov.?r there."

‘ That's lio'A' Ui ■ driver's atten
tion was diverted fur a second.

9

CONGRATULATIONS
T o The

Seniors of 1939
W e want to be one o f  those to congratulate you upon 
your graduation, and the things you have accom plished 
in connection  with your school work.
A  great many o f you, within the next year or so, w ill be 
engaged  in farm ing for  youi*selves. W e ’d like to invite 
you to be our customers.
W hether you are raising wheat or cotton, w e can be o f  
service to you . . . and we want you to feel free to call 
upon u<̂  at any time . . .  if we can help you in any w ay, 
w e’ ll do it!

Farmers
Warehouse & Elevators
Silverton W. T. GRAHAM Whitcly Switch

I )  Iand refill oil-level n ^  as Usual p a R 't  a ,

jicoh B of®
“ The 2-in-l oil-change,”  auto
motive experts call it, because 
. . .  1 St — It gives your engine 
the change hadly needed to
day—from Winter dirt and oil 
to your correct Spring grade 
o f patented Conoco Germ 
Processed oil...M N D  2nd — 
Your engine thus gets the out- 
and-out plus c f OIL-PLATIN G.

The exclusive Germ Process 
gives this oil such an intense 
“ power of attraction”  that it 
holds to cylinder walls, bear
ings end piston rings as if

plated there. Plating on the 
bumpers, for instance, doesn’t 
fry up in the heat, fly off at 
speed, or drain down during 
parking. These same things 
apply to O IL -P L A T IN G . So it 
keeps your engine ready-oiled 
for safe starting every time.
And it helps you get big plus 
mileage all Summer from your 
Conoco Germ Processed oil.

Good time right now to 
change to Your M ileage 
Merchant. Continental Oil
Company

CONOCO
Dong

^  Jiotu 
Mileage
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IXTI TEAf 'HEB Grand Champion Calf

m

These

Silverton School Boosters
Send Their

Congratulations to the Class oif ’39

Congratulations

FOR YOUR 1939 ACHIEVEMENTS
I Hope Your Y earbook and School 

Paper will be a Regular Annual 
Feature o f  the School

— W. COFFEE, JR.—
County Judge and 

E x-officio  County Superintendent

Please A ccep t My

BEST WISHES
For Your

SUCCESS IN LIFE
-M ISS LIZZIE GREGG—
Briscoe County Treasurer

11

IXM WE.r.’KR

m Your \
Mcrd^

>n

(I.AS.'s I’ f '-T O R Y

’̂t hy
I Anna M l NkJiitucy 

W C l>) I. 11 
Jozellc Ili dgn

fdreovery i f tljc C'la^3 o f 
,m accid.nt Four year* 

lirlj one rv j-rims o;i live 
d.i.v (;f t' ml-H-r. 1935. 

!̂̂ lty -,t til.' 'MUvrlrin High 
were :t.- ;i' ; ;  r.imliinly 
the hiM'. rh-;tti'..; about 

14-endod ' .i.i'i.t. .mit \cc*n-
wnithir th.i: v 'u ld  be 

*'tlns . i.t lh;h-
■’ t',1 ■ V -e >v:ir. 
the- . ' ‘ht 1 jl;mp-'C 
If l i  ‘ Iranc.-

huddl' d 
c ' a ,>-'mcnt

I

' ’ m, mbers
It btr.'r ' ■ !a i  o f las').
ca ual 1, I le : rr.cd 11

rrl.v a ; of orriinr., y
kL K;r!v • ably good-
r and I'l- y f i . ;:itfn«*d. |

frc-hir. 1 1 i iss had a<
t'. .Mu. r..;yio.- Durham, j
»lf. Ml. .itgcmjry and |

1 the cerr.: : rf Hic next'
?’ -r. they rcceivixl a new
I; Becau -c 1 ! their ikill IP

the cudorr.1 o f the
i UK)' W.; r.amvd Sopho- *
Md the p; , wai called!

W, C. (Snortv) Uonnell and his ca lf which 
won the gi’and prize at the local P". A. Fat 
Stock Show held here this spring.

This is a sanijile o f  the work being done by 
the local F. A. Chapter under the capable 
direction o f  their agriculture teacher, Lem 
W eaver.

■ native I 
1 now c ;

Reri'.rnb -'ig iho scorn 
phich they h d bten rogard- 
I ytar bi'lorc. they now a- 

nam. i.ttitude toward 
nf rlraiigerj who took 

llace. ai rierhmen.
['* *̂ ''■‘1 year, owing to an 

atiurial ru.Mom. the Soph-

, Willene Bomar. chairman: Jack 
O ’Neal, first vice; .and Joz He 
Hodges, secretary and treasurer. 

I They ek-cted as their spon.'ors. 
■ V i s F .rn A'urphy and Mr. .Aul- 
I ton Durh.nm. The class had as its 
i slogan, "Cnrl.'bad or B u 'l" and 
i a pn>r ram was give.n to raise Hu 
fund.s to maxi thi trip.

I .App'ndix 1
I It ha» b'-eii : u.'t«’-*stixi by M'.r.e 
I that this histt.“y is ambi;;iou-. 'f 
I not mislc.iding. 'I !i;y  say it should 

V. "t.-omotion " f^cen written the way it rial-
ig . thing hap-!*-'’ Pupils discover-

etl the rchool. explored its \"i t 
rcsourcets, and settled there for 
four years of hard work. But v.c 
r»y, it is our hi« t̂or.v, and we 
wrote it to ruit ourselves.

Appendix II
It may be Usat we have erred 

on the sielc o f restraint in wTiting 
btCiim Juniors and their i - So we take this op-

made their fe n' ?̂ o f ' P‘ " ’‘ “ "*fy *“ >’
inert .-.se out of yjj i for from humble opinion, the Class 

rti.>n. 1 of 1939 is the mo.st brilliant end
»t last, catne the biggest I »*^ “ rtive o f any class known to 

yinr. They automat- and will be remembered
«m . Seniors in Septem- faculty and friends of Sil-

F'fl' the Kaini.nj of this ti- ' ’**’*®*' High School as "that won- 
b  i>fSan to t.nkc thcm.sel- "

•friously than ever bc- 
when I f ;y  •.seriouHy’, I, 

sly. I
ir cirrv,- to a clo.-o they !

‘ ''fly dizzy with di.gnity.
"■as locked upon with 1 

ŝmuserntnt by the tea-i
rc'-a-dod the |

, ye-rs o f hard I
I'l-h ivid- They h a d j
Fiiw!' l)?ini'ant, un-
[. h'.to intelligent,

school.
tifix f  usual
b h  a\ '^ ' f” ’” '-* '-' Hotter 
r  fcuni! Hint for which A tcL'Craplicd massag', then the 

een rcarching so eager- arrival home Weeintsd .y night of 
mils—ii several of V/. M. C ouiley with the two team:

,o f t'.ic \ iKati,in l e h'ici’ linrc cl'S'i 
o f the high rchool from Collc-jo 
St:itmn hrou tht th, new.i that r:i- 
othcr s ih tr  trophy, the second 
w ithin a ficrlod of fourteen day.i. 
hud been l.roufchl to Silverton.

This tim? th: p'ant production 
jut'ging team i.; the in " ! p.c. le' ;

. v i-n tativejof the bv.uitiful eu;» given f t tho 
‘ ' nd ,:ii d is - 'A . U  M. C oil t > cm lvirl-T- 
f i:> fr 'tball. from all ovrr the State, t ''?  tro. v

offered In cerer.l grain jo:l '■ -g- 
This tnrritorioui riistiiu’ t.on w i ■ 

gaineU aiahut tha stiXfi ;t c inpc-

pPlorc

SILVERTON TEAM GAINS HIGH 

STATE HONOR IN PLANT 

PR O m C TIO N

Tro.nhy Cup on Cereal Grain 
J u d jln ; Bestowed on Voc2- 

Uo.na! AirkuH ure f'lasa 
Teoin ill Stiff Comt>ello,i 

at A. &  M. Colics-'

(Frbm the Rriocce County News, 
April 2 j, 1929).

tion, about 1,700 boys in all par
ticipating, but all-comers were dc- 
fe»ated in this statelwide meet that 
is held annually at College Station. 
The entire State of Texas, as a re- 
.'Ult of this competition, has yield- . 
cd to the Silverton boys, and have 
done them homage by bestowing 
tho silver .rr.bhm of first po ition 
in the cereal grain depi rtm.nt. | 

It has bt'tn said that Mr. Gour- ' 
Iry, Hie instructor, has inspired 
and l.d his boys to habitual hon
or-taking:.. The poultry team stood , 
first at Lubbock two weeks ago, 
and now the plant pro-ruction j 
team attains its signal position. | 
The strong Floydada team which 
beat out the boys at Texas Tech 
fail.d to place in the State meet.

The plant production judging 
team, now a State champion, is 
composed of Carrol Garrison, 
Warner Grabbe (alternate).

The poultry judging Warn is 
compo.ed of Herbert Davis, Albert 

'Cecil Vaughn, Fred Biffle, and 
Dickenson, Maurice Feust, and J. 
D. Strickland (alternate).

Silverton and Briscoe County 
arc proud of the achievements of 
these boys, an event of State im
portance, proud of their pains- 

' taking and capable instructor, W. 
M. Gourley. It is such accomplish
ments as this originating in Sil- 
verton that will put the town and 
county on the map in their right 

! light, and focus the attention of 
individuals to lins pai t o f the 

{south Plai.ns.

n n S T  I lH iH  >t'U <.»D L  P A i ’ fcK 

STARTED TF.S YEARS AGO

You Have Something To 
Be Proud Of

in your

SCHOOL PAPER and YEARBOOK 

—Success To You—

R. E. DOUGLAS
County and District Clerk

WE ARE GLAD TO OFFER OUR 
CONGRATULATIONS 

To the High School Students 
for their initiative in producing 

“ THE OWLET”
W e sincerely believe that the high 

.school paper and yearbook are 
am ong the most valuable o f  

the school’s undertakings
REDIN’S TEXACO STATION

CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORS O F ’39

From the M anufacturers o f 

“ Master of the Plains” Flour— 

and cash buyei*s o f  

All Your Small Grains We Believe In “ The Owlet.'

Plains Mill & Elevator Company, Inc

WE WISH YOU SUCCESS

You boys and girls are just starting in 
life -an d  w e want to wish you success in 
all your undertakings.

J^cniorj gain-d

oU'iilJ? til c-as3 rocm-

■' hod ;, .
'•e hi -'i

n-,'

Queen. 
iT.ovt rtpresin- 

'•! 0.1.

-uii of the Senior 
y. the follow - 

Li. 11,^ i.t charge:

In the i-sii: of -Vu’ nbrr 20, | 
1929, appeared the first issue, Vol
ume 1, Number 1, of the “ Owls 
Whose V.'ho” , student publication 
of the Sihcrton High School. The; 
Ktaff ef the riPC ’ given as be
low. The Bri.^coc Comity News at, 
that time was a part of tho Cen
tral F'lains Publi-Jiing Company 
and v.aj tdited by J. A. Ned. i 

Graham Chandler, Editor-in- 
Cliief; r,e;np Thomp-.o-i, A ustant 
Editor: -.’ ack Wright. Senior Forw r-, 
l - r  Mildred Jackson, Junior Re- , 
,, ’ r: Conr.'.d AUxarder, Sopho
more Reporter: Geraldine Biffle, 
Society Iteportrr: Po'.vcll r,
f  ports Report-r. I

See Us For
Purina Chows — Salt -  Coal 

A Complete Market For Your Wheat

GRADUATES - - -

It has been our pleasure and privflege 
to serve you during the p a st

W e wish to congratulate the fa cu lty  
and entire student body on the school 
paper and yearbook.

M ay we continue to serve you in the 
future.

'<)

FOGERSON GRAIN COMPANY
“ W e A ppreciate Y^our Business”

-C IT Y  TAILORS—
Phone 100 Silverton

Mr. and 5frs. Frank Hav ran
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: c o i n m  N s w t
1938 Football Squad

'  -  j

In IhU pH-liu< rradint U*(t lo riflu »rr; Top r o « . AulUin Durham. I'earh. Thoma* 
Olive, (iradv Marlin A J Rouell. Jack O'Neal. Hank Brown. Alton AAalker, .V L. 
K rbar Superinlrndrnl. Middle row. Carlton (iardn.-r. Charles Kranris. Conrad llin> 
derMin. Minvard I.one Bruce Burleson. Johnnv Quillen. Ilulwr Tiller>, AA. E. Sh.'r- 
■lan. Prim ipal. Bottom row. \A I.. Prrrv, John Hrnrv Crow, Jack Burleson, manacer; 
Fred Brannon Bob Brooks. John Fd Bain, and (iene Arnold.

ClfiSS OF

1 9 3 3

• \ • ♦•il

ifA

w C  bONNkU LUCILk w ta 5 1 Mkltn paa«Ks

f ft i % oNbft fto4Nftioaial ftatptftfti «| r « . 0«  . . i  Q t■ AN •

hv huInorl>u^l}■ c .im c  l>> d e fe n s e  o f  
J u d u .' Ri'v III.in  a n d  p o in te d  out 

the b u ild m u  w h e re  " th e  L a w  W : -r ->f if:e  1'’ .=. ~ " h a d  h e ld  f o i l l i  
• -K>u! til f.ill in , Y a i b o r o u g h

■ a.i rappKd by opponents m the
' . ! n* V ‘ I.ni rar.s raeo who .'•ai-

• I lily u.“ ik up the cudjjeL for 
i. plain Kidd and Jean Lafiite.

1 . Iti. L-: Ulsla'.ure Iwi dll - 
. ’ li ti * S’ati- liit{hv..jy Depa: t-
■ I n t to i ar down tlie old 

o .. .it I„ ir “ ';y  bul. ■. n 'he
• . to >trencll’ -n  and p-i -

■ .. recosiiuing that Bean h.i.s
U • .d liial !.i"p bung 

- -t to Tev.i.o

The fixitball reason for 1938 o- 
p< ned w ith only two lettrrmcn 
back Hank Brown and A. J Ro- 
\.tll So, starting from scratch, 
end building a team around the^c 

I two boy. was no small job for. 
.Xhlttn Durham, who succeeded! 
Woi-drow Wilson as coach. I ' 
g; mi w on and lost, the reason ; 
wa- not .on outstanding one fo r ' 
Silv r;._.n. However, in spite of i 
the f int: r f'f incxperitncc. the j 
b* y< battwi 331 for the ptre?",-' 
t;;"i- c f j;.ime-i won and lost.

The .i.son w,is valu.Tble in dc- 
v< loping •icvcral niec players. Of

AI.L.IHhTRICT CENTER

•AULTON DURHAM

• • • •
I GIVE YOU T^.^\^

By Boyc.' H«... 
* • • • •

'One of the nwe-l c >ioriul fig.i- 
rcs in tne hi. tory <•/ T c . ■; il pas
sed av.ay rcrenlly. C doni 1 Ro
bert D. Gordon wm . b«.m in Gi i - 
many, spent 19 . • : . •n'* A-
merican army. j;-r. nj; (.• Chi.ia. 
Ouba. the Phil pp. le , Atevico. a id 
in France during t! id Wa.*.
When the big Ea l.>.-d County oil 
boom died and a d-oi tli h:l. G c i- 
elon— a mercliant i;i E.i'tland 
clrillod a guihcr on an island i.i 
completed Lake E^etland. This 
w ell caused the d.'itli ig of 20*1 
others over a perud of iC' cral 
yew s and saved Ea Hand from the 
fate of Desdcmoita. Lter..,. and o- 

tlhcr “ gliost towr.s "
He difcovired aiid rr tended o- 

thrr pool;. He liked to h-re his 
Sciod fortune wilti oC.i r- .At 
Christni.is time, the ir.m itn*. of the 
county jail fea-.ied on tui'ify . due 
to  the ColDT.ei's g e u i . i i t y  a.id. 
frequei’ t'y, he m l  h.'-ket-s of 
fruit and car'-oii" of tigarets to 
them, though all -..cii stia.ii(irs to 
him.

^ n y  World W,.r veteran could 
C /jn t on the Colon. 1 for help— if 
it was illne«s, a declor; if it was a 
criminal charge, a lawyer; and he 
saved the body of iiior.- t!ia;i one 
ex-service m.'»n from ti*. p itUr's 
field. He was no :r to busy to lis
ten to a hard luck siory and he 
could nevir turn d'-wn anyone in 
need. He liked to plung.*, he was 
a fighter and he loyal to his 
friends. A novel rt »ula he writen 
about the Colonel. Piihaps one 
will be.

; nund '-f- J >;xaker i; jerr.. 
> ..a The Slate Railroad Coni- 
ni.- ii>iier isn't a spellbinder bul 

1.' a Miicer ty and iiatural- 
. 7 ..oout hi.' .'.ay of talking, and 

hoint -pur. piulosophy and hu- 
. r delights audience. He'.' near

est thing to Bob Bur.is. the- sage 
|>! \’an Bu-en. .Ark., that ran be 
'i-ur.d in T« official cnvl.'»; 
and .1 ti ueh, now and then, bring = 
; t a icnunder of old Will Rogc.-.s.

Lynn La.ndru.Ti. the Dallas 
.'.'fws colmunist with the ptrpe- 
'eal intellectual slomach-arhe, 

' neers that President Roosevelt is 
I a personal failure in bu.siness. So 

.- ,\bi ahj.iT Lincoln and Thomas 
Jifferson died broke. And : ince 
Mr Landrum has brought up thi 
'Ubjeel, lie isn't li.stcd among 
"Business Giants of .America" him- 
Uf.

Tc.xas is going to Lave enter
tainment this summer as magnifi
cent as can be found at cither of 
the World's Fairs. Casa Manana in 
Fort Wortli will prc.sent Kenny 
Baker, Russ Morgan and hi» or- 

.(.hostra, as well as other .st.irs. 'he 
ji in t  two weeks. And Bolj Bums 
I will appear for one night.

A. J. ROWELL

Here and ther over 'i'oxa-- 
Homer Olsen, .Austin n» w pa;>er- 

iTi'B, sold two .hort stories re- 
€X.nUy to national nrnga. ini's.

Congrersman Clyd. I, Garrett, 
after reading this column about a 
f  •-ipective o'jpon *nt, w r i t e s :  
'•Give ’em all you've got of Texax 
bul please don’t be a p ir 'y  to 
helping give Tex-ii a.io'! .?r and 
different Ri.pri_aentativi. from the 
Seventeenth nisliict.” Thanks, 
Judge, for the visitor ' i i-d to the 
gallery of v ongie.-.s— it i: an ap- 
preciated n- ;n nUi.

Further vindication fer hi.s stand 
an last summer’s campaign has 
com e  to Ralph Yarborough. When

Here’s one so wlicczy with ago 
that it’s amazing it hasn’t been en
tered sexjner in the “oldest joke" 
eon test:

A new traveling salesman tur
ned in an expense account and 
one iCm was ’’Overcoat, $20.” The 
manager protested. “ We can’t pay 
any such item as that ”. Two 
weeks later, when another expein- 
se account was turned in, the ma- 
nagtr congratulated the drummer 
that he hadn’t listrd an overcoet 
Ihii time The traveling mar i^ -- 
l-lied, “ It's there ell right; you )u*t 
don't 'see it."

the boys out last season, seven- 
*ctn w erj awarded letters and 
of the.se, t.n will be back for the 
1939 season.

Football prospects are good for 
the coming year. The lettcrmcn 
to return .sre Grady Marlin, Char
les Francis, O. C. Ramploy, Huber 
Tillery, Hank Brow'n, Bruce Bur- 
le.son, W. L. Perry, Fred Brannon, 
Bob Brooks and Johnny Quillen.

SURVEY COMPI.ETED ON ALL 
PUBLIC RO.ADS

"A vi' It this surr,m;r to .Vlu.xico 
would be very much worthwhile 
to teachers of .Spanish, geograiiliy, 
Texas History and art, and to stu
dents in those subjects, cspeciillv 
to those .studying Spanish, as it 
would give them an opportunity 
to use the language and to visit 

; historical '-pots, art galleries, parks, 
markets and shops, thereby ob- 
■serving at first hand the life of the 
people." So declared State Super- 

< intendent L. A. Woods recently. He 
.sui; ;estcd that the larger school 
?y. icm.i v.'fhch r. quire summ; r 
study by teachers give credit for i educational tours and that con.sid- 
erntion be given to the idea of al
lowing extra credits also to stu
dents.

Our Want Ads Get Results

A survey of all public roads in 
the State has recently been co n - 
plctcd by the Slate Highway Dc- 
p.'irtment, according to a state
ment made today by Julian Mont
gomery, State Highway Engineer, 
at Austin. The survey included 
couny roads as well as State high
ways .and maps arc being prepar
ed showing all public roads in the 
State.

"It may be surprising to loam 
that prior to this survey there 
were In o.sistencc reliable road 
maps of only 27 counties, " Mont
gomery stated. There were fairly 
reliable road maps of 75 counties, 
unreliable road maps of 101 coun-j 
tics, while the remaining 51 coun
ties had no road maps.
The Highway Department is now i 

engaged in preparing accurate' 
road maps of all counties, show
ing both State highways and 
county roads. These maps also 
show the dwellings, schools, aiid 
churches, and other structures vi
sible from public roads.

The road survey was made by i 
the Highway Planning Survey,! 
conducted by the Highway De
partment in co-operation with U 
S. Bureau of Public Roadi. Dir
ector of the Planning Survey is 
G. G. Edwards

\
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We Want to Congratulate Every Ore of You and Your Fathers and Mo
thers for Having Made it Pcssible for You to Graduate

Mr. and X. H. Make' Honca

TO THE CLASS OF ’39

W e Send Our

BEST WISHES
' BMi- Y our

Happiness and Prosperity

W e Pride Ourselves 

That W e A re 

SCHOOL BOOSTERS

“ W e A ppreciate Your Business”

QUALITY CLEANERS—
W are B’ogerson

Not O nly  T o  The
SENIORS OF 1939

Do W e Send O ur Cong:ratulations 
But T o  The

Mothers and Dads
o f  these boys and girls

Remember Mother, Sunday, May 14] 
WOOD DRUG STORE

Prescriptions - - Drug Sundries - - Phonr V. 

— L. T. w o o d -

h a t s  OFF TO YOU 
Boys and Girls

Y ou ’ ll be buying a car o f  
your own soon -

Rem em ber -

“ Chevrolet’s the Choice”

BURSON MOTOR COMPANY

T o
SENIORS OF 1939
and to your parents,
I W ant T o  Send My

CONGRATULATIONS

with a wish fo r  your 

Future Success

— W. E. SCHOTT, JR.—
D irt-M oving Contractor
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iME TOWN
n ew s

Silverton Volleyball G irU

as told by 
Mazie Garvin

tMiiimmafflinmiMiiiiwiiiunHH .
R E Sti'phVns Mrs. Waiv Fogciion and Vioto,

visitfd Jicr parents from Thursdj'. 
usiti'd friends until Sunday at Matador.

Rev. H. L. Buriiam of Spur ,it-

Un
ui Amarillo.,̂1 SU-tOiO

' mnf UP^nt the VI e« k tended the Worker’s MeetiUR hei 
r* • with her parenU. Tuesday and visited old friends 

It Haley IS spending Mr and Mrs. Roy Brown visit- 
* with her I'd Mrs. Fred Buchanan and sonip Clarendon

and children of Dimmitt spent the C hildress vi-ited 
week .nd here with his mothe

in Tulia last Friday.
Reid and daughter Mrs Minor Crawford left Satur- 

V for Alpine where day for Lamesa to visit her son 
I t Mrs Reid s mother. Wayne and wife, and a brother.
I'lirs Marvin Warren of W H McIntyre of Erick, Okla- 
wrre Sunday guests of homa spent the week end here and other relatives 
1 Alexander with his children M.ss Zell Stevenson

Cruy Whitacre of Mr and Mrs. F. M Autry re- ***“ ' ‘ ‘ Sunday for 
Ĵliisacted business and , turned home the first of the week '  'sit in Cheyenne. Wyoming with children o f“ canyon v .MU'd rela 
I friends here Tuesday from Denton where they visited ‘wr brother A1 and wife. here Sunday. Mrs Mack hle-

LeBomar and Mrs. R. their daughter a few days. , Mrs. Carver Monroe and daugh- Kiniuy and baby returned with
 ̂ jpeat Monday with Mr D F. Wulfman spent the Varyle, are spending this week ihem to spend a few days
hters in Canyon tveek end with his family in Lub- Cockney with her parents. Mr. Mr and Mrs. A. Y Doherty

__  of Portales spent bock Mrs W’u^fman returned with Charles Simpson. plan to leavj Saturday for Pudu-
, with his wife and him to stay a few days. , Mr “ “ d Mr' Tim Mooiv and cah Mrs. Doherty will be the new

Mr and Mrs. BUll Thompson ‘ ’' ''d r ;n  from Quitaque spent Sun- F. S. A Supervisor for Cottle
d„y here with her father. Mr I County.

.1 *'**’* ' ’ ‘ arl Simpson î  now in
Dean Moor i.' heir from Cali- charge of the County Welfare Of-

I Mrs. C letn  Jacobs, who has
! been receiving treatment at the 

Turkey Hospital for the past two 
i weeks, returned to her home 
Thursday and is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier 
and Dan and Mrs. Clifford Allard 

. and Charlsie spent Sunday in Tu- j 
' eumcai i. New Mexico with C lif- ' 

ford Allard. |
I Roy McMurtrjvs who h.as been ' 

reel i\ ing treatment in the Tulia , 
Hospital was brought home Sat- 
uiday, and is getting along very 
nicely.

Emmett Puckett, Virgil Briscoe 
and Harry Fowler, who are work
ing on an elevator at Dinrunitt 

i spent the week end here with r e - ' 
latives.

Miss Allie Mae Tipps w'as here 
Friday visiting friends and rela- 

_ j tives. She was on her way to 
and ’̂ ’ °>dada where she has charge

Freshman Class - -1938-39

with Mr
•Mrs. Ned Baird and family and ^  office of Floyd and Wayne and Gene, and daughter
Mr. and Mrs Bob Stevenson Sun- ' Motley Counties. j  Edna, of Goree and Mrs E R

plans to day. ' Mr. and Mrs. J. E Daniel and Cockrell of We-tover were guest>
a two we. ks Mrs. William Dickerson and ' Mrs. Gilbert Richardson ' Ihe fir*t of the week in the homes

attended a Rebbaca and Odd Fel- of Mrs. Morton’s daughters, .Mrs.
lows Social Meeting in Matador !>>nnell Alexander and Mrs. Lee
last Thursday night. ' D Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nc*ese and ------------------------------
children of Pampa, and Mr and WEL< H - - WtiRKM.AN
Mrs Hollis Neese and family oF* ------
Clji'.ndon were Sunday guests of Mr. Bernice Welch and Miss 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. B ttye Agnes Workman were uni- 
I'iocst. ted in marriage by Rev. W H.

>alac6 Theater
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Mav 12 and 13

DON AMECHE and 
THE RITZ BROTHERS

In

FHE THREE MUSKETEERS f f

MASSEY 
McCASLAND
DKNTISTS

Heard & Jones B'uilding 
Tulia, Texas Phone 251

lu n n iD D s
Hillic Mitchell left Wedne.day Jackson at the Baptist |>arsonage 

afternoon for his home in Shrever- here. Friday, May 5th.
Mr. Welch is a member of alornia to Msit with Mr I S Bogy fice Mrs. CleU-s Jacob., was for-!*^ ''* ’ Louisiana. Mr. Mitchell has 

.1 1 his brother. Tim Moore, of mcrly the Supi rvisoi of that de- ! *̂̂ *̂ *’ ® his pioneer family of the Haylake
Doit ique. ___ _ 'cousin. Mrs. Eueene T.<in0 !>r,a Community, he havino lived in thispartment. cousin, Mrs. Eugene Long, and Community, he having lived in this

Mr. and Mr.s W T Diviney and Mr and Mrs. True Rurson i-c- vicinity all his life, and is held in
children haw  purchased a farm turned from Mineral Wells the high estc.m by thort who know
nea.- Lubbi-k and they left Sat- first of the week aft r a few days Mar'ha Lee and Mrs. Bruce him.

and Mr.s. Willis Carl of Borge

FOR SALE— Complete Beauty 
equipment for small shop, some 
ne'v and some old If interested 
see or write 5-3tc

Roy .1 Lappert, Plainview

uiday for their nca r.side.ice cisit with Mr 
Jap F ry. who resided here a few Brooks.

Mrs. Welch, 'chose home is

vt irs ;.ro I 
and he hop. 
her. again

back in 
to make

.n

SUNDAY & MONDAY
May 1 \, lo , and 1(5

JANE WITHERS in 

“THE ARIZONA WILDCAT”
I’ith ....

L?o C-.rillo
Moore 

Willi am Henry

Gomedy and

Rev. and Mr. B P 
and Mrs. Jim Bom.ir attended 
Distnet Meeting in Floydada 1:; t 
Thuisday.

aii' J. •I’-.iHid of .Am'-irillo
'(xnt the weiX end here in th. 
heme if hu daughter. Mr.s. J It. 
Fi-ust.

Mr. and .Mrs Raymond 15 imtu 
.,H*nt Siiiid 
parents. MrC.sli in

Mr. and 5!r.". Johnny Freeman 
of fort Wi.rth .-ix'nt Thursday 
nifilii ill tin norm .-t her iiar.nt.^. 
Mr .Old Mri Sam Brown.

Ml- ' Za si 1'. who h.i- been 
at*.-nd P 'ly Scho' ! in Ft.

■ i line Mtaal. V bo-

, spent the week end here with Mr. Dec-atur. has taught in the Hay- 
Silvtrt-an Mr and Mrs Mont Garri.,on of ^ ^  Baain and othir school the past year and h«s
his home Nmv Mexico were here Tu 'day re-J'ectid for another ye.M

and Wednesday visiting with h is ’ *'*'’*• Charles Dunn and son of She attended Junior College nt 
Hiirrison brothers. Charlie and Gabe Gar- tlays last Decatur and Teachers College ,.t

• ;i lison. week in the home of hrr narent- Denton Mrs - i-. —

LOST OF STRAYED—Three jer
sey ralves (two bulls and one 

n’l heifer). $-tp
Mrs Florence Fogerson

l.O.ST OK STRAYED— O ie  white 
" P E  « -

GILBERT RICHARDSON
W.lcii hs-'week in the home of hrr parent--, Denton

Mrs John Bain. Mr- Joe Mi r- Dun.i fnends here and is
r ,r  and Mrs. Edvthe Wimberly and she and the baby popular with the younger » t

made
very-

last

'V. I '1.

-I’.ere shopping in Plainview 
Thui'.->day.

Trade in Silverton.
Mrs. Tom Morrison and son Jim 

and wife of Amarillo Were vi'itinfj 
in l.ubbix'k with her old friends here the- first of thv 

and Mr.s J. w Me- weele and al.«o transacting busi- 
nes-s.

.vlrs D, O. Graham nid son Dick 
and Mrs. Lettrell Gi-.iliam of Am
arillo transacted bu.'iness and 
V i.'iti d old fried,; hi re Monday.

lUivvarn Dunn m'.' -d lis family 
tii i-i- la-t '..-rc'K fr. Padueah.

The couple will mak

Our Want .Ad.s Get Re.sults

R n. n

"i" y -.. 'll r; s 
i J. PaftOti.s 

irtmrn'.

'i jin -'t Mrs. 
thi . hav'c a

returned w-iih him.
Mrs. A. Y. Dohei-ty ha, acceptrd Wellington where

a position with the government m operate a farm.
Home Making. The family will — ----------
leave Saturday for Paducah wher.
.she will take up her work, Mrs.
Doherty has been the Home Ec 
teacher her; for the past year.

The Calvary Baptist Church is 
hdv mg a special Mother's Day 
Program next Sunday night at 
8:30. The program will be render
ed by the Young ^ ’erjpl of the- 

a playl t 
Ev rv-

thi ir home 
Welch

LOST STRAYED, OR STOLEN— 
One ‘ ixnted paint saddle hone, 
'.vt. 950 Brand on left leg. 8 - l lp ' 

TRI E BURSON.V !

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

I'hurch, and it ineludi 
called "Modern M '/h i r 
me ii invitid to a*t >d. 

Mrs. J. C. .Mort and

UF IIAMH.K A IL  B IR IA I. 
POl.U lES

If You I?;-VC a Policy in Good 
Slanding, we Will .Accept It 

:\l Face Value

I TRACTOR OWNER.S" let us 
j clean and reixiir yoi'.' magnetos 
r.i"-. Make'- viarting easy and 
gives more power. Genuine parts 
for all inagiutus. Wi li.ivc lighting 
equipment for all tractors 5-Stc 

SH O )K  BATTERY CO., 
Plainvievr. Texas

IF'OR '-.’ l.E 1937 Mode! Ford V-S
. Pickup. Good rendition .Also one 
. 1929 Model A Tudor G x;d buys. 

TUI L IMPLFME'rr CO.

ind - 111 • I . C. and I>. O. Komar
D a y  an J N ig h t  v n ibu lan ce  

S e rv ice

F iR SALE- O.
tel e ; I, S E E  R I. C pi,;M Regts- 

5-2lp
BFLL

I.
F

New;

. .'i A .iJ
O. ROl)(.rK>. \ B >1. I).Il l - .  " :d  S l ’ R 'JE O N

■'s I 11! <I .Srieiitifirally 

-iilt., Attriul.i-ii Nui.'O 

Quitaque, Tex. Phoi;e 3

-■•SkW .’. j i . J W ' f s i 1.

C!;-

Gcn,^.rat ilkEtic ns
To The

.r ^ e r i e o r s  c i  i
WE’RE FOR YOU IN ALL YOUR UNDERTAKINGS

Magnolia Service Station
Maurice Foust

Peggy’s Beauty Shop
Edythe - - Georgia

I I B. & G. Grocery
Luther - -  Jim

Bomar’s One-Stop Station
Raymond Bomar

Clyde Wright
Attorncy-at-Lavv

Willson & Son Lumber Co.
Homer Sunders

M System Grocery
Mr. and Mrs Dick Cowart

King’s Barber & Beauty Shop
Ben O. King

John’s Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. John Bain

. Silverton Bakery
Gilbert "Richard.'Hjn

f ,
I ' ■

I** "Mm J , ,

Cowart Variety Store
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cowart

Crass Motor Company
Theron Crass

VALUE

ffveiy 40  fecomb
of oveiy day,

Somabody buy$
a new Chavrolatl

...and tha demand is increasing 
day after day

KKHCTED
HYDRAULIC

IRAKU

Dunn’s Coffee Shop
O. A. Dunn, Proprietor

Panhandle Service Station
Dave Zeigler, Mgr.

PIRRCTfO 
KNH-ACTION 

RIOINO 
SrSTURfWrA Improvedr-v\* Sfcocfcproo/SloerIngJ

 ̂V(0t MMtw Ot LtNit

Farmers Food Store
I. S. Bogy

Grimland Blacksmith Shop
W. K. Grimland

Dunn’s Motor Service
Howard Dunn, Mgr.

Thomas Shoe Shop
Perry Thomas, Prop.

i»)

NIW
“OISERVATION

CAR"
VISIBIIITY

Phillips ‘66’ Products
R. E. Brookshier, Agent

Allard Brothers Barber Shop
Dean Allard —  Scott Smithee

Conoco Service Station
Doug Northeutt. Wholesale-Retail

Bomar’s Drug Store & Beauty Shop
T. C. and D. O. Bomar

Silverton Dry Goods
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cash

Bomar Dairy
Wylie Bornar

& B. Chevrolet Co.
S IL V E R T O N , T E X A S

M. K. Summers Barney Wilson

f ”4

"  ‘ 4
'

I

I i

•!;-
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BIG TOP SpMd Mlh tk« boM plMCr (bout tb« «lapluat‘i miMrMtnMM.
B y  EDWHEELAN

B  CAVINtJ DON >NR1<3HT.tWC PuRLIOJTV MAN.UP"RV/N 
LET US r e t u r n  t o  THE LOT -

^V t)‘ TO L E  m e  To  
S E E  V O ' A F T A H  15E 

^ O W . B O S S .  A M '
H E AM  A H  IS  •'

^  Y E S  . S P E E D : I  >#ANT , 
"TO K N O W  W HAT H A P P E N E D ] 
TONkJHT with ALTA -  
>^WAT W A S ’ C L IP ' B R A G G  
DOING VtfWEN VOU 
SAW  HER ?

HE WAS GIVIN'ALTA A 
DRINK FROM A  BUCKET 
AN' DEM SHE DONE BLCM» 
IT RIGHT SMACK IN HIS 
PACE BOSS.DERE 
WAS PEPPER IN DAT 

. WATAH -  SHO' •NUFPI

• ftwk tmt BMUf •«.

I SUNDAY 
ta z,>^ ,\  SCHOOLL E S S O N  •:■ C L A S S I F i t

D E P A R T M E \

Br HAROLD L. LUNDQUIfT. D D. 
^ • n  (rf The Moody BIbto lastttuto

PAINT
ofChicato.

•  Wtitorn Nowopapor Union.

LeMon for May 14
Lataon aubJacU and Boriplura U aU  ta-

laclad and cwyrightad by InUrnaUonal 
Council ol RaUgloua Education; uaad by

Oaa Coal FIREPROOF p * iu r ' 
proiwrty. M «  more area I
Jra hatarda Prapaid t3 a.i 
fraa. Baaaalt Labaralaty ‘ itrJfT*

SCHOOLS
parmltaloo.

PAUL. EVANGELIZES 
A PBOVINCE

LALA PALOOZA —A Pair of Shiner* for ProfeMor Zeero By RUBE GOLDBERG

P R O F E S SO R  2 E E R 0  IS LOSINO NO TIM E W OETTING G O N Z A L E S, 
THE FORTUNE h u n t er , AA8BIE0 O F F  TO LA LA

f  OH, IIVN 
J SORRY ( 

THEM EO tCIN C B A L L  HIT YO U  IN
BUT, C O U N T E S S  L A L A , Z E  M Y ST IC  P O W E R S  HAVE

! LESSON T E XT —Acts l t : t .  • 1 * : » :
I IT -ll; Ephaalana
I GOLDEN T E XT —But now la C hrM  
' Jaius ya who somallnraa wera far oil 

aro mada nigh by tha blood o( Chrigl.—  
; Epbatlant S:l>.

Th« ChrUtian Church (that (rcat 
organixation which outwardljr rep*

\ reaenta In the world the myatlcal 
i organiam which la tha trua Qiurch) i  aeema to be "aUUed." 11 we may 

borrow a word from tha autdhio* 
bUiat. Juat like a weU-dealgned and 
carefully built machine which has 
“ died" on the road.

Perhapa the leaaon for today may 
I aerva to atir up tome of ut to the 

retponaibility of the Church, and 
parUcularly of its Individaal mem
bers, for an aggreative testimony 
for CliriaL Certainly Paul knew 
nothing of the defeatism which 
teems to have laid its paralyzing 
hand on present-day Christianity. 
Our lesson finds him again making 
the rounds of the churches he had 
earlier been used to establish. He 
knew of their dangers, the tend
encies to backslide, the need of new 
life in the daily conversion of otb* 
era. and be went about that business 
with the flaming zeal of an evan
gelist, with the tender compaition 
of a pastor, and always with tha 
vision of the heavenly goal before 
him. Let us learn of Paul.

MMdNIUO BUUTY
• tM Tmtc 8<tm» Lacatfa.,!

WUItninyoutobcsnriptrtoBa ’OMatht. Low tuition KquiixDfa|f.
Wriim fo r Cotalpm^ 1

MAY MORTON, Oaa.1• mrnmm '

AGENTS WANi
V«H. AautlBS CUaatr Solum'.-i 
lor. Protects hands HsttiTiLil trial akg. SSc coin Airsu wi?-l Co.,INI CIsadsIs Bl,l .Lma^

AOENTB handle Famous Bruni 
Oencrators_ Liberal comm Wn?,' 
Elaatrleal Predstt, Cs , K f,s3 * '

REMEDY
ECZEMA

ATHLETK Foot
S K IN  IRRITA1I 

startling new remerty "  ccsth 
market. Thousands of s..tiiS^. 
After thlrty-dve yeirs 7 ,J ,,L  
chemical and sclenliflc r c s « ^  j 
veloped this astounding rcm«*rnruffRlat e^an’t Btipartloi m̂ _.adru gsl^  can t supply, sendiTii' 
satUfled money will be rpfiuMlS" rUetwooB. MARafArUriBf p2 -riee«w«MM, IM ARarArUnof ■

Draf C'aaiyAay. Sm I

RANCHES
IM .tM  Mere MaatAna Kaack 4 mm3
Alfaila, grato. Plenty «ter! rlwi

A'i'w wi!-  — — CW.S we pan. mBr4way, l.aag Bea<|

MESCAL IKE b,  * L. HUNTLEY A New Jail Scandal

L TIm Evaagellsl—PeArIcsa aad 
Tlreleas (Acts 19:1, 8-10).

At Ephesus Paul did tha work of 
an evangelist with such a pasiion 
for souls and such power from God 
that even hia enemy, Demetrius, 
testifled (Acts 19:20) that “ not alona 
at Ephesus but almost throughout 
all Asia this Paul hath persuaded 
and turned away much peopla" 
from their heathen worship. He met 
great opposition both in tha syna- 
gogut (v. 9) and from tha worship
ers of Diana (Acta 19;23-4L But 
he also found that God had opened 
tor him “ a great door and effectual" 
(I. Cor. 1*:9), and we read that 
many believed and showed their 
faith by destroying the books of 
heathendom which were In their 
homea (Acts 19:19).

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

CsbUm .—Any spot thti al 
hot to place your hand istcel 
place a can of kerosene.

To SUffcB Hairbrush 
Dissolve an ounce nf aluaj 
quart o f boiling water, aid I 
cold pour into a pie-dish. 
only the bristles in the 

, for half an hour, then shakil 
i and allow to dry with the I 
I downwards.

SabsUtat* for Bread 
Good substitutes (or 
cracker crum bs m cz 
dishes are potato chips, 
wheat, flaked dry ertzlLj 

I small noodles.

Are the days of such evangelism 
gone? Since only the power of God 
can explain what was accomplished 
by PauL the answer would depend 
on the reply to the question. Has 
the |H>wer and purpose of God 
changed? Obviously the answer Is 
“ No." God is the same, and when 
we are ready to meet His spiritual 
requirements ile  will move again in 
mighty power. Am I ready? Are 
you ready?

II. The Paster—Lover ef Sonia 
(Acts 20:17-21).

No More Frayed Fdfts.- 
sers will not fray along tlxj 
o f the tum-up if a .<:tnpifj 
binding is sewn just nsidc,i 
they rub on the wearer's i 
Replace the binding wheoi

POP— Better Than Medicine By J. MILLAR WATT Having completed his journey 
through Macedonia and Achaia, 
Paul if hurrying back to Jerusalem, 
and not having time to stop at Epha- 
sua he sends (or the elders to meet 
him at Miletus, tho nearest seaport 
He recalls to them the experiences 
which ha has passed through, tells 
them of the bonds and afflictions 
which await him, but above all ho 
wants to admonish and encourage 
them to go on for Christ As * 
pastor who has been trua to God 
and faithful In his ministry, ha la 
able to point to his own walk and 
work among them as an example, 
doing this in all humility. Pastor, 
shall we ask ourselves If wa could 
do the same, or would we need to 
blush in ahame over our fallureeT

WHY EX-LAX 
AMERICA’S FAI 

UIXATIVE
Men like Ex-Lax bci-auM II

i effective and dependable I 
: gets result*!
• Women prefer Ex-Lax 
j a mild laxative. It aru gra<iK| 
I out strain or discomfort

Children enjoy Ex-I-ax 
c. Iteasy to tuke. It tastea jiul 1 

cions chocolate.
Try Ex-Lax the next time IBM 
your family needs a laxathe.r 
250 boxes at all drug storet

*KEEP1NG UP WITH THE JONESES* —  More Diaturbing New* By POP MOMAND

Especially noteworthy It PauTa 
reference to having gone from 
bouse to house as well as teaching 
publicly. The work of the pulpit or 
from the teacher'e desk loaee much 
of its savor and usefulness if not 
backed up by personal contact 
Soma men who preach weU. excuao 
themaelvea from paitoral work on 
tha ground that they are really 
preachers, not pastors. Others love 
to do pastoral work but do not apply 
themselves to the work of the atudy, 
and eo tB«y eay their celling it that 
of a pastor rather than a preacher. 
Brethren, let ut face that matter 
honestly and perhaps wa shall find 
that we are simply taking the line 
of least resistance. Paul had none 
of that spirit. He preached with all 
zeal and power, but he also went 

I from house to house, “ serving the 
Lord with all humility of mind and 
with many tears."

ni. Fellow ClllseB la Ood’e Honee- 
held (Eph. 2:19-22).

‘The evangelist and pastor here re
minds his Ephesian converts that 
they have entered a goodly fellow
ship—"the household of God"—and 
have become “ fellow citizens with 
the saints."

KIMUK «r  IMITSTiaHM 
■grusg auBSTiTvmi

Thar* la oaa sanalM Ei-1
fea tka Icnara'X -X  UA X - * . -
aa4 oa aacb aapaiatc tabM. Tal
a f Bastlnc tha kaat multt,|--“  
tha wtSku/Ba-Laa I

Valoable
A pound of pluck is wortti 

of luck.—Garfield.

MoiwuNEl
SNOW-WHITI WTROIIUM

Some folk are called “ joinera" be
cause they like to join every poz- 
tible society, organization, lodge, or 
what not. Well, here is the supreme 
fellowship of all, which knows no 
barrier of race, creed, social posi
tion, age, sex, or nationality, and 
which brings ut into fellowship with 
the eternal God Himself. You may 
"join ’ ’ if by faith you will take the 
Lord Jetua Christ as your peraonal 
Saviour and thus enter into eternal 
life. Will you join God’s peopla 
now?

O tigfl uu4 utmfh h  *****1*
ADMIXTURE

Sa/. •• Wa.il. IkmZ C«a k
Cim Kt SlUkf Vaho Lakaicatht
m* CttSm T»aMa F O ta, ~

Miing
feheted Che

Ifsitcm No. 1957
spring with tl 

lir set. It will
l^ irs . Or if It s
■ use the chair IW' — ..__Pattern 1957 

directions forirrials required;
*t;!chei

cents in coins 
The Sewing Cir,

iDept. 82 Eighth
Ik. N. Y-

■t v T a l

b'lwig Too Fasi 
feE 28 states whi fatal traffic : (or the year, 2 
|e drivers a.s “ ex limit” or “ dm  conditions'’ tha I with any other ■ driving.
jtsles combined, i 

|Sa(ety cour> M, in 
“Accident Fac 
wt 18 per cent 

fatal accider 
Ecr cent of t.'ie dr 

accident \\cre

Trigger 
vels, and 

•ize Stonu
x'.s-5n bfinss «

o'.j'.g, dizzy iixils. 
rtaitr. and bad bi 

f  pntably loaded U| 
dfood and your b 
I a«d  both Pepi 

t that rich undijm 
^  and Lua 11 y e ^  

J  00 thoK buy boy 
IjuatiTt aim rontai 

'" ' i  Laxative,
I you p m  

.'■iief. while th 
Bjrourbowr:- Testi 
P>aitadi*wiiveth<ji 

PRQIeio loud which 
^b.tocauiebelchi 
1 Miaea. This is hi 
Banach hel[» relievi 
1 the tame time thii 

T Hera es and mine 
mjrourconstipat 

Itater you feel by 
^ahoputs Pepsin I 

X dacomfort, too.
• bve to taste Ihi

Buy Dr. Caldi
• ^  Syrup 1‘cps

k* of Character
1 who makes a i 
I foes.—Edward

Within 
•mprovement is 
ards.—Froude,

MFORMAT
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Different in 
Ueted Chair Set

I Pattern .N®- 1*57
I spring with this nar- 
58,r set. It will freshen 
(tairs. Or If i f s  a scarf I use the chair back for 
b. Pattern 1957 contains 
ni directions for making 
irials required; illustra-

i  cents in coins for this 
oThe Sewing Circle, Nee- 
Dept, 82 Eighth Avenue, 
rk. ,h’ - V.
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H I A D I I N E I  FROM THE LIVES 
O F  F i O F l E  LI KE Y O U R S ELFI

**Who Goes There?”
U E L L O  EVERYBODY:
n  Here’s a yarn from Hawaii-but it isn’t any tale of 
soft moonhght and hula girls dancing on the beach of 
Waikiki. You can forget all about the South Sea’s glamor 
for this is a grim tale of soldiering in a tropic land. A tale 
of madness and murder on a dank, mosquito-infested island 
under a blazing, searing tropic sun and a sullen tropic moon.

Charles Suval of Brooklyn, N. Y.. brings us this tale 
and it happened back in 1920. when Charley was in the army 
and attached to the 13th Field Artillery, stationed at the 
Schofield barracks near Honolulu. Hawaii has a pretty swell 
reputation here in the United States. It’ s supposed to be 
the next thing to paradise. And I guess it is—for the tour
ists who live in the hotels and hang around sun-bathing on 
the beaches all day long. But for a soldier, Charley says 
it’ s anything BUT a paradise.

Soldiers don’ t get much chance to loaf around on the 
beaches. In fact, they’ re lucky if they ever see a beach. 
T he Schofield barracks are 28 m ilei from  towm. In 1920. Uioie barrack* 
w eren  t either m odern or com fortable. Just a bunch of wooden build
ings with dhmed few convenience*. The place was hot, and it swarmed 
with m osquitoes.

" I t  was bad enough for us old-tim ers." says Charley, "but for the 
rook ies it was plenty tough "  Most of the old-timers like Charley had 
been  stationed in the tropic* before. They were used to it. The rookie* 
had to get used to it. too—and most of them did. But a few of them 
w ere sent back to the States with Uieir paper* marked “ undesirable." 
And nine time* out of ten that meant thst the poor rookie had cracked 
under the strain of sweltering in Uie sun all day and lying in a hot bed 
slapping at m osquitoes all night.

Strange, Moody Youngster Surprises Barrack Mates.
There was a young lad in Charley Suval’s outfit whom every

body spake af as “ The K id ." He was a quiet youngster from 
the first, but the longer he stayed at the Schofield barracks, the 
m ore  quiet and m ore moody he becam e. He kept to himself 
m ost of the tim e, and since he didn't seem to want to be bothered 
w ith friends, the other lads In the barracks left him strictly alone.
N o one thought— least of all Charley—that that kid was close to 
the breaking point. Nor did anyone even dream that before long 
be would bo the cause of a grim  and heartless tragedy. But it 
w a tn ‘ l  aa m any days after that that the kid was put on guard duly 
one night— and what happened thereafter Is what w e're going to 
let Charley tell ns about now.
Say* C harley: “ We had been having a torrid spell for more than i  

Week, and when it's hot in Honolulu, it's plenty h ot The air was so

What t o  Eat and Why
C . Houston Goudiss Gives Timely Advice on Planning 

Meals for Languid Appetites 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

A S THE weather begins to get warmer, many families de- 
•* * velop a finicky attitude toward food. They com e to the 
table with little appetite and claim that nothing tastes good. 
Before you reproach them, however, give some thought to 
the type of meals you are serving. Do they contain an 
abundance of crisp, succulent greens which tempt the eye 
and the palate and furnish important minerals and vitamins? 
Do they include juicy fruits with their refreshing flavors and
appetite-stim u latin g  f r u i t ___________________________
acids? Have you cut down '
somewhat on carbohydrates , recommendation that you include 
and fats? Or are you still i in the diet adequate amounts of 
offering enough energy foods | bulky foods. These are necessary 
at each meal to supply the I '**'•* promote normal elimina- 
fuel requirements of cold
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winter days?
A carefully chosen diet is an ex

cellent remedy for the let-down 
feeling that both children and 
adults often experience at this

tion. If your menus contain too 
many highly concentrated foods, 
irregular health habits may re
sult. And that in itself may be 
responsible for a feeling of lassi
tude and a lack of interest in 
eating. Here again fruits and

season. For science has discov- j vegetables are important. To- 
ered what food substances are | gether with whole grain cereals
necessary to promote appetite and 
digestion, to help maintain buoy
ant health.

ItheTrigger on. 
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ttUjauon bnngt on acid indi- 
DiLS(,duiy gat. coated 
ftarie. and bad breath, your 
ipntably loaded up with ccr- 
st(d iood and your towels don’t 
ra seed both Pepsin to help 
1st that nch undi^ted food in 
rktnd Laxative Senna to pull 
■ 00 thoie Uuy bowels. So be 
jautive slta contains Pepsin. 
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as hdpt i>u gam that won- 
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m  ki^ to taa'te this pleasant 
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P  foes.—Edward Young,
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Then, soddenly. The Kid’s gun went up. He fired.

damp and muggy that it teemed to stick to you like glue. We tried all 
sorts of dodges to keep cool, but none of them teemed to do any good.

“ One nighU four of us. Corporal Bradley, Corporal Howe, a private 
end myself were trying to get tome relief from the heat. We drank too 
much of the naUve drink called OKEOLEHUE. About midnight we 
started to stroll around a bit—all of us feeling pretty good. We walked 
toward tliC gun park, and at we neared it we were challenged by s 
sentry."

Thaae four lads recognised the sentry’s voice. It was The Kid. 
tfsoa lly  be was quiet and m oody, but now his voice sounded 
nallen mad angry.

"W h a t da yoa mean by making all that racket?”  he growled.
The Kid Had a Strange Look in His Eye.

The Kid had his .45 Arm y Colt out of Its holster. As they 
cams aearer, Charley saw that be had a wild, strange look in his 
e y e . It m igkt kave been a warning to him, but it meant nothing 
ta B radley. After quite a few drinks of okeoirhue. Bradley was 
In n fine Jovial m ood. Grinning from  ear lo ear, he waved a 
csu’elcsa haad at The Kid.
“ One side, rookie." he said. "And next time you see the general, 

don't forget to salute."
Then, suddenly. The Kid’s gun went up. He fired! "Bradley,” 

says Charley, "died before he hit the ground. Howe and the private 
Stood looking stunned. My own brain was spinning around in circles, 
but instinctively I tackled The Kid around the legs, bringing him to his 
knees. Then Howe closed in, trying to help, while the private ran back 
toward the barrack* for more men."

Charley says that by that time The Kid was a raving maniac. He 
fired a shot as Charley tackled him—and another at Howe as he 
to Chat ley’s aid. After that he kept right on shooting—shooting wild- 
shooting at anything in sight.

The Kid Gets a Fresh Clip of Cartridges,
Charley had a grip on hi* gun hand. None of the shot* had done 

any damage. But in the heat of the struggle Howe gave Charley a push. 
Charley lost hi* grip on The Kid’s arm.

1( waa Jest for a tecond— but It was disastrous. The Kid had 
em ptied  his gnn. and now he used that moment of freedom to 
U k e  M t the em pty clip  from  his automatic and im eri a Desh 
iMsd o f cartrM gea. B efore Charley could get hold of his arm he 
had fired aaether abet—and another.
The flrat shot found Us mark in Howe’s stomach Uie

Into Charley’s shoulder. Blood began to flow from the wound.
Bight of it made Charley mad. "I lost aU caution. *  ̂ ’ , „
my ideas about taking The Kid into the barracks unhurt I 
around for a weapon, picked up a heavy stone and threw it as hard as 
1 could, aiming straight for The Kid’s head.

The atone found lU m ark. The Kid went down and lay like | 
a leg—and the tragic battle was over.
Both Howe and Bradley were dead when they Jh^m up. |

They were buried with full miliUry honor*. Charley '*’®"‘  ‘ !
pitaL and by the time he got out. The Kid had been sent b®®lt to the
SUte*. Charley doesn’t know what became of .'’ ‘^ 7 ^ “ *  ̂ :
bear The Kid any ill feeling. After all. it wasn ‘  'ault You can  ̂
Uy the blame on the sun-and the heat-and those doggone mosquitoes. ;

CopTrlsht — WNU Service. I

Bowler Hot, 60 Year. Old, Known a. DeAy
TTie bowler hat, known In this 

eountry as the derby, got it* Brit
ish name through having first been 
made mere than 60 year* ago by 
William Bowler of St. Swlthin’s lane 
to the design of a Norfolk farmer. 
The' bowler or derby la popular in 
Britain and ha* many adherenu 
here. The bowler U a symbol of 
•otidity. The high silk hat repre- 
■oata tafty social standing. John 
■ethorlngtw invented tbe "topper"

in London some 140 year* ago. When 
he first wore it he was arrested for 
inciting a riot: the complaint was 
made that timid person* were 
frightened by It* sheen. A century 
ago a Frenchman, Antoine Gibus, 
contributed the opera hat spring. 
This I* the only successful mechan
ical device in the hat business, and 
the inventor’ s fam ily rnceivea roy
alties from  i t  High haU aru all 
made by hand.

Obtaining the Appetite Vitamin 
We know for example that when 

the appetite is poor, there may 
be a deficiency of 
that part of the vi
tamin R • complex 
which nutritionists 
call B There is 
both experimental 
and clinical evi
dence that this vi
tamin is essential 
for the mainte
nance of a keen ap
petite. In addition, 
it is al.so required 
for the normal 

functioning of the digestive tract, 
so that it must be provided in suf
ficient amounts if food is to be 
utilized to best advantage.

Among the foods which supply 
this vitamin are whole grain ce 
reals, bran, eggs, milk, peas, 
beans, carrots, spinach and cab
bage. It is also found in many 
fruits, though usually in lesser 
amounts. In general, a most sat
isfactory way to insure a liberal 
intake of the appetite-promoting 
vitamin is to include in the diet 
generous amounts of whole grain 
cereals, milk, vegetables and 
fruits. As these foods likewise 
contribute many other necessary 
substances, they rate a promi
nent place in the dietary.

and breads, they constitute our 
most important source of bulk or 
cellulose.

G al Planly of Milk
Milk is another food that should 

be used generously, because it 
contains such a wide assortment 
of protective substances. It is our 
foremost source of calcium , which 
is required for the teeth, bones 
and for sound healthy nerves. And 
it contains every known vitamin in 
varying amounts.

If your family does not care for 
milk as a beverage, make fre
quent use of cheese which is es
sentially milk in concentrated 
form. And use milk freely in 
sauces and for making desserts. 
It can also be incorporated in 
nourishing cream soups, to be 
served for luncheon or supper. 
Follow the soup with a salad made 
from crisp greens and including a 
protein food, such as cheese, nuts, 
or hard-cooked eggs. And top off 
with a fruit dessert. This type of 
meal appeals to the appetite and 
provides substantial amounts of 
minerals and vitamins.

A SMART new house it was, 
^  and all the curtains and slip
covers were made by following 
my sketches in Book 1, SEWING, 
for the Home Decorator! But 
when we cam e to the second floor 
it was my turn to get a few 
pointers.

The treatment of each of the two 
principal bedrooms was quite dif
ferent. One was very simple with

a lovely old quilt used for a bed
spread; the other was in flowery 
glazed chintz with strong accents 
of bright greenish blue. Both beds 
required a valance that would not 
be removed with the spread.

Here is the flowered bedspread 
and the small sketch shows you 
how the valance problem was 
solved. As my clever young host
ess pointed out, this is really a 
bright idea because the valance 
and its foundation make a cover 
for springs not of the boxed type.

With the help of Book 1, you can 
make many of the things you have 
been wanting for the house. Book 
2—Embroidery and Gifts, is full of 

! ideas for ways to use your spare 
I time m making things for your- 
! self or to sell. Books are 25 cents 
' each. If you order both books, the 
quilt leaflet illustrating 36 authen
tic embroidery stitches will be in
cluded FREE. Address, Mrs. 
Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., Chi
cago, III.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER

The Questions

? A  Quiz With Aaswerz 
Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

1. What is a party of lions 
called?

2. What is the difference be
tween a typhoon and a tycoon?

3. Does nicotine stain the Angers 
yellow?

4. What animal skeleton is kept 
in the bathroom?

5. Who was the author of the 
phrase "entangling alliances"?

6. Which is correct, "D rive 
slow”  or "D rive slowly” ?

7. Which is the darkest hour at 
night?

8. By what authority may the 
President of the United States call 
an extra session of congress?

9. What relation would your sis
ter’s father's stepson’s mother be 
to you?
10. How long is the heart of the 

average adult?

8. The Constitution provides fox 
this. Article II, section 3, says: 
“ . . . he may, on extraordinary 
occasions, convene both houses, 
or either of them . . . ”

9. Your stepmother.
10. About five inches.

NERVOUS?
Do you foH oo nerroee yoa to octmmT 
Ar« you «ro« irritobloT Do yoa oeoid 
thoBv <l«ar««t to yoaT

If your oonrM ore oa odfv ood yoa
r>u o c<xxi cvocrol ■y«t«m tooie, try

ydU E. I*inkbMi'« Vrfotabk CooiyoiuMi 
•wdr /or

For ovor 60 ym n o#o voMoa kao told mr- 
otbor bow to yo '‘finiliac thru** with roUahU 
Piokham'a Compouad. It bripa aatura boild 
up more iralitaaoa aad thua b«4p*
r^m  quivenae aarvoa aad leaaaD diaeoiaforta 
from anaoyiac aympioaia which oltaa a »  
compaoy fcmalv iuneti4>oal diaorderm.

Why aot fiva it a ebaJMo to balp TOU1 
Ovar oaa mlUioa wookaa baaa writta# ia 

raportinc woadarfol baarfiu from Ptabban’i  
Compound.

Foods That Build Blood
It is also extremely important 

that menus for finicky eaters 
should be rich in iron. For this 
mineral is necessary for the for
mation of the hemoglobin or red 
pigment in the blood—and it is the 
hemoglobin that carries purifying 
oxygen to every cell in the body. 
Iron-rich foods include liver, eggs, 
whole grain cereals, dried fruits, 
and green, leafy vegetables. I 
have repeatedly urged the gener
ous consumption of green, leafy 
vegetables, and I cannot too 
strongly emphasize their im por
tance as a source of iron, as well 
as other essential minerals; and 
vitamins.

Another piece of advice that

Salads Twice a Day 
A crisp appetizer salad makes 

a good beginning for the main 
meal of the day. A combination of 

I watercress, dandelion greens, let
tuce or shredded cabbage, with 
fruit, or a small amount of a sav
ory fish paste will intrigue the 
most reluctant appetite. And when 
the salad is served at the begin
ning of a meal, you can be sure 
that it will be eaten before tbe 
hunger is satisfied.

Another way to get additional 
vegetables into a meal is to mold 
them in gelatin and serve as a din
ner salad. Or an assortment of 
fruits can be treated in the same 
way and used as a combination 
salad and dessert. If prepared 
gelatin desserts are used, a wide 
variety of color and flavor com bi
nations can be achieved with very 
little effort; and children will eat 
them with relish.

You""!! be surprised to discover 
how quickly interest can be stimu
lated by serving familiar foods in 
a new way!
e —W NU—C. Houston Goudiss— 1930-63.

The Answers
1. A pride.
2. The first is a type of cyclone. 

A tycoon is an important person 
in business.

3. No. Nicotine is colorless; the 
yellow is tobacco tar.

4. Most people keep a sponge in 
the bathroom, which really is the 
skeleton of a very energetic ani
mal, usually found by divers in 
the sea.

5. Thomas Jefferson.
6. "D rive slowly”  is better Eng

lish, although "D rive slow”  is gen
erally accepted as correct.

7. The Naval observatory says 
that no light is received from the 
sun when it is 18 degrees or more 
below the horizon, and during 
those hours there is no hour that 
is regularly the darkest.

Free Truth
Truth never was indebted to a 

lie.—Young.

Don’t Sleep When 
Gas Crowds Heart

If jrou tOM ia hmd mad ema't sIm  froai ao^ 
iRipatsoa and avfal QAS BLOATING rwaw^K 
bwr thiw: To mot qmek rwbtf yarn momt 
DOUBLE ACTION. Yoa miMt ralaova tM 
GAS. Yoa momt oltor ibo bovola. Adknka 
lo juot what yoa meod bocauoo it acta oa tba 
•tomaeb aa<f BCiTH bovolo. Adlonka la 
Bo t h  eamuisaUTa aad eatbaftie. Cam^ 
aatiToo ibai warm aad oooibo ibo otomooh 
aad ospcl QAS. Oothartaao that qoiekiy aad 
natly clear tho bowok of vaoto mtmttmt tbai 
mar bavo eauoed GAS BLDATING, aowr 
oiomaeh, okepleoo aifbta aad ladicooteoa for 
aiootbi. AdWnkarobeToaotomaob M  almoot 
at once. Adknka uoually acta oa tho bowok 
la Woo tbaa tvo booro. No vaiuaf for ovw  
aiabt rwbof. Adknka dooa not fnpo, k  aoi 
babfit forauaCo Got (eauiaa Adkrika todar* 

Sold at aU drag ttmrm

Through Fire
The firmest friendships have 

been formed in mutual adversity; 
iron is most strongly united in the 
fiercest flame.—Colton.

— y r D V E R T IS IN G  is as essen- 
tial to  business as is rain 

to  g row in g  crops. It is the key
stone in tbe arch o f  successful 
m erchandising. Let us sh ow  you 

‘ b ow  to  apply it to  your business.

V \ A R ( Q ^ G A I £ R  rolls^  m s t  you bet! NEt$0TTHE RIGHT TOBACCO

t ALL SET! Watch Harry Cutler 
roll up a smooth, mellow-smoking 
“ makin’s” cigarette. And take special 

notice of his tobacco—Pnnee Albert. 
Harry calls extra-mild P.A. "A  real 
treat for any ‘makin’s’ smoker.”

% LET’S GO! “ See,”  Harry points 
out right off, “ Prince Albert’s 

crimp cut lays in the paper rtp/if, with
out looseness, so’s I can spin up plump 
‘makin’s’ cigarettes faster—and get a 
smoke that burns sloicer, cooler too.”

PRINCE AIBERT

S AN D  THERE SHE  7 5 - rolled 
slick as a whistle! “ But,”  Harry 

says, "the best is yet to com e-that 
mildness, mellowness, and good, rich 
taste Prince Albert puts in every 
puff!”  (Pipe-smokerssay: ‘ ‘Ditto!’’ )

HEREhyOURREMINPER
TO TRY PRINCE ALBERT 

ON THIS GENEROUS

/MONEŷ BACK GUARANfEE
Roll yourootf M  twoll dgarettaa from Prtoca Alk«rC 
If you doa*t find t h « «  th« Aaoat, toatimt roH*yoor- 
own clRaroftaa you owar oaokod, retum tko pockot 
titi wftli tiM rost d  tho tobacco hi It to os #t mmy 
tlBM wrlthhi • BMMith from thto doto, and oa  wlH 
rofund full purchow price, plua poamf . (Slgnad) 
It. J. Kryoolda Tobacco Company, W tootaa-I 
North Corottna
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Quitaque News
Sophomore Class • • 1938-39

Mrs. Earl Hedjjeooko of El Paso.
T*xas IS visiting hi-i parents Mi
ami Mrs. Jim Tunnell Hus week 

Mr and Mrs. C E. Wainscott 
and family of Rule. Texa.- \i> 
friends hire over the xvaek end 

Mrs. ri'.llip  Hamilton lv>' 
and Mrs A. V. Tipo- s'.o'e bu'i 
ncKS vi.ator of ' i !- ii I'uisd ...

Mrs. Miavier S: iHi i - of S ' ■ - 
U'n visited tri.nds in tjiat .q-- 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs 11 E Pi"'i ' snd 
ft.mily xiiiU-d reluli-.i- in M in- 
phis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jainis I<i>is ■'
Childress spent the v, toK i-ul • t'.- 
Rev. Ponder and family

Rev Ponder. Mr md M R: t- 
tian. Mr and Mrs Patiiik. Mr- 
N .B HerringUm. V- Uo- ■. Oti- 
Wilson and daughter Mildr d, Mr .
H E. B .rry were imong tlv>st w \.i Mr- Roy B«'nwr of Silvuton 
attended the Baptist WorK^r's visitid friends in vjuituque Mon- 
Meeting held at Silvcrton. Tues- day.
ia y , C. W Rowland of .\marillo was

Congratulations
AND BEST WtSHES

T o The

Seniot Class
From The

Silverton Ice Plant

Real Ice is the most economical refrig
eration. VVe make real ice —and we sell 
it at a real price.

BERT NORTHCUTT

1 business visitor of Quitaque, Ixiyd Perkins, infant son of Mr. 
Tu.sday afternoon '.and Mrs Vernon Perkins of Hcck-

Mrs Cla.vton Bagwell o f Lub- man. at Turkm Satui-day. The 
bock visited her parents. Mr and'child  died at the family home at 
Mrs Eddlcmon. Saturday and Heckman Friday Besides his par- 
Sunday. She returned to Lubbock ents. he is survived by four sis- 
Monday and left for California ters, Vernellc. Lavernc. Mitzi and 
Tuesday where she will make her Mina Jean; and one brother,

hit sister, Mrs. A1 Heckman anl 
Mr Heckman

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Durham and 
children were called to Lesley 
Sunday night because of the ill- 
nets of their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Justice Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Salmon 
and childjcn of Brice s|H-nt Sun
day in the Henry Edens home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve EMens vi.s- 
ited with Mr. and Mrs. S. Ih Edens 
at Turkey Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Roy Allard were 
in Turkey Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Salmon and 
son Billy Morgan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Zack Salmon and daughter. 
Billy Glen, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dean.

Elmer Sanders received a m.’s- 
sage Monday evening stating that 
his father was seriously ill in a 
Dallas Hospital.

Mrs. Ruth I>an and son Rich
ard Doan of Brice spent Monday 
in th< D.in Dean home.

Rev Applewhite of Lone Star, 
filled his apiKiintment here Sat
urday night and Sunday.

interested in said estate are re-1
i quired to appear and answer taid I 
■ application, should they desire to ■ 
I do so.
I HEREIN F.ML NOT, but have 

you before said Court, on the 
first Monday after *M-vice is per
fected. this Writ, with your re

turn t h e r e o n / i i ;^  
nave executed th*

w it n e s s
seal at Silverton T
d a y  o f  M.,y, 1939' "

' '  E IjOl'CJ County
I Texiij.

K sclay,

A M IL L IO N  USE| 

S A Y  A L L  t h a t !

'avy
Het

1/^

’X
ferlon Teal

home. Glenn.

NOTH t  IN PROBATE

PROGK.XM FOR METHODIST 

I.E.\<il'E SI ND.XY

Subject On Your Honor
Introduction Rev Willliams
Scripture Bonnie Lou Hayes
Reading Margaret Sue Gardner
Value of Honesty 
Facts .-\bout Honesty Bob Brooks 
Ways of Being Honest

Mr. aTW Mrs. C C. Brown and 
children spent the week end with 
relatives at Wellington.

Mrs. Clotilc Thomas and chil
dren of Silverton rcturend home 
on Friday after a two weeks visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Durham.

Mrs. l.eggett. mother of Mrs. 
A, L. Durham, came in last week 

Baily Hill make her mother with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Durham.

Miss Edith Waldrop spent the
Guinn Williamson relatives at Clar-

Praver Dorothy Williams

Antelope Flat Newt
endon.

Misses Alma Graves and Gus- 
sie Marie Bullock and Messrs. Le
on Sanders and Ernest Dean E- 
vans attended the Junior-Senior 
Banquet at Lakeview Friday.

Mis.s -Mma Graves was a week

■Mrs .\nccl K Barton and dau
ghter. Linda Jorene, of .Xustin arc
here for a month's visit with her . . 1 axE j  xt va cod guest of .Misses Thelma andparents. Mi . and Mrs. Henry Ed- ^  __ ^ _____  i
tns.

Mr. and Mis. D. W. Evans were 
in Silverton and Memphis Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Edens were, 
in Memphis Thursday.

Bland Burson and J. C. Bullock 
Were in aUmphis Friday.

Mr. and Mrs S A. James. Mr s . , j  j  e._  , J »• » « __r-.i, ' Rhea and daughters NancyR. Sanderson and Miss Mary Gib- , . _ " ,Joan and Ramona Price went to

Gwendolyn Brewer of Lesley.
Mr. and Mrs. S A. James vis- 

' ited her mother. Mrs. Bradley in 
I .Xmarillo Sunda.v Mrs. James r j -  
mained for a few days medical 

' treatment.
John Rhea and sons Beverly 

and Max of Paloduro visited in 
the W. N. Bullock home Sunday.

THE ST.XTE OF TEX.XS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

iof Briscoe County. GREETING j YOU ARE HEREBY command- 
I ed to cause to be posted for ten 
days, exclusive of the day of post
ing. before the return day hereof.

; at the Courthouse door a copy of 
the following notic.-;

,THE STATE OF TEXAS 
. TO ALL PERSONS interested 
I in Guardianship of the Estate of 
Tressie Bradley:

G. W. Seaney, guardian of said ,I estate of Tressi? Bradley, has 
I filed an application in the County 
I Court of Briscoe County, on the 
4th day of May. 1939, his final ac- 

I count of the condition o f the es- 1 
tate of said Tressie Bradley, to- 

I g ther with application to be dis- '
I charged from said guardianship, 
you arc hereby commanded, that I 

1 by publication of this writ once 
I in a newspaper regularly publish-' 
I ed in the County of Briscoe and 
, said publication shall not be less ‘ 
.than ten days befoi-c the return,

"T h*Y  gur* do—and moro bogidos. An fUctrk\ 
hoator is automatic and carefree. . .  recpiiigg no ( 
tion. It's flameless. And that means is/r.’ Clt 
No muss. No fuse. And kitchens stay cool 
electric water heater Is lope in efficiency, ksspg||| 
heat tMiidei I give a milUoa users the t o s in  
inslont hot water always. . .  ot the turn oi a iaoeilj 
without worry. Without work. AND, I cost ■olMij 
operate that you'll he sarprtsedl”

I althe .x BR(of W. third grade
ON OUR COMPLITi WATIR HEATER SERVH

AmHmmiU TIAKITTLI mt Si.tS 
TWO-GALLON NON-PRISSURI HOTVOINT W TIR HIATIf gl

.son attended the funeral of Buil Silverton for a short visit with

' day hereof. 1

' which said application will b e ' I heard by said Court on the 22nd 
jday of May, 1939. at the court
house o f said county, in Silverton, 
Texas, at which time all persons

Lee Tires
Are

TOPS IN QUALITY

And

BOTTOMS IN PRICES

Last week we quoted you a few prices 
on Lee Tires .. .and we really got results. 
We want to say thanks. Tell your friends 
about these tires and these low prices.

Look at these prices: 
Size Price
4.40 K 21 
4 :5 0  X 20
4 : 5 0 x 2 1
4:75 X 19 
5:25 X 17 
5:50 X 17
6:00 X 16

$5.75
$6.05
$6.25
$6.65
$7.50
$8.45
$8.95

Texas-New Mexii
C o m p a t t f

Down by the mill a wliip-poor-vvill 
Poured cut his eveninr plaint 
i\nd Ka!y-Did thought he was hid 
•Xnd sang 'til she was aint:
While father sat in fr,^ idly chat 
•\s he did his grocery c 'lore.
So mother vowed and said out loud 
•We U trade at M SYSTEM Store."

69c

All other sizes of car and truck tires are 
priced jusit as low. Gel our prices before 
you buy tires.

Il^re are some other bargains you’ll 
find at our Phillips 66 Station:

Fly Spray, best in town,-in bulk, bring 
container.
Radiator Flush, Radiator Stop Leak, 

Bug Screens and accessories of all kinds.
We Handle Only The Famous 

Phillips 66 Gasoline And 
Oils

R. E. Brookshier
WHOLESALE - - -RETAIL 

Located South of Hotel

MAPLE WAFFLE SYRUP
No. 1 0 ___________

GRAHAM CRACKERS, 1 lb. __ 10c
2 lbs___________________  18c

PINEAPPLE, Crushed and Sliced
No. 2V2 tins________   19c

SALMON, No. 1 tins
2 f o r _______________    25c

COFFEE, Break-O-Morn
1 lbs. bags________    17c

SARDINES, In pure Olive Oil
Per ca n ____________    10c

SPINACH, No. 2 cans
3 for _______ _   25c

PICKLES, Sour or Dill
Per quart___ _    15c

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 cans
3 f o r -------- __ .    25c

JOHNSTON’S WAX, Paste and Liquid
Only _ _   59c

PINTO BEANS, No. 1 cans
4 f o r _____ _ _____25c

FLOUR, Briscoe Supreme
48 lbs---------  -------  _ _ $1.15

Store No. 687

STSTEI
SAVES FOR THE NATION

TO THE GRADUATES OF

Nineteen Thirty-Nine D WHF.EI

A t no tim e during the year do we get m ore “ kick” ofl 
life  than w e do at graduation time . . . you  young folks! 
are so enthusiastic over your Junior-Senior Banquet,! 
your class plays, your last minute exam s, and a dozenj 
other things, that your pep is contagious . . .  it takefj 
us back to our own school days.

A nyw ay, we know just how you f e e l . . .  and we hop 
that every one o f  your dream s o f  life com es tine and 
that you reach the goals you ’ve set fo r  yourselves.

Please accept the congratulations o f  the Whitesides.

jd»ate of W 
intermiiliatc

1

FOR HIM:

Curlee Suits 
Gladstone Bags 

Pajamas 
Shirts 

Neckties 
Rayon Skirts - Shorts 
Initial Handkerchiefs 

Dress Sox

FOR HER:
N!SS OPAL (

fr^duate o f  W 
geometry, 

mathematics

Dresses 
Fitted Bags 

Pajamas
House Coats 

Silk Hose 
Hand Bags 

Gloves 
New Hats

Whiteside & Compai
Store That Strives to Please** hued on ‘Your

i l r


